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P A Y IN G  T H E  M IN IST E R .
BY T . S. ARTHUR.
"  M oney, money, m oney! T h a t's  tho 
everlasting c r y !  I ’ll give up my pew. 
I  won’t go to church. I ’ll stay nt homo 
and read the Bible. N ot that I  care Cor 
a Cow dollars, more than I  do Cor the dust 
that blows in the w ind; hut this selling 
oC salvation Cor gold disgusls me. I ’m 
sick to death oC i t .”
‘ ‘ But hear first, M r. L a rk itl, what wc 
want money fo r ,’ said M r . E ld e r , one of 
the vestrymen o f the church to which the 
former belonged. ‘ Y ou know that our 
m inister’s salary is very small, in fuel, 
•entirely insufficient for Iho maintenance 
■of his fam ily. M o has, as might he sup­
posed, fallen into debt, and we arc m ak­
ing an effort to raise a sufficient sum to 
relieve him from his unpleasant embarrass­
m ent.’
‘But what business has he to go in debt, 
M r. E ld er ? M e knows the amount o f his 
income, and, as an honest mail, should not 
lei his expenses exceed i t . ’
‘ Bui you know, ns well as I  do, that lie 
can not live on four hundred dollars a
‘ I don’t know any such thing, friend 
E ld e r. But I do know (lint there are  
hundreds and Ihousands wlio live on much 
less, and save n little  into lliu barga in .—  
T h a t, however, is neither here nor there. 
F o u r hundred dollars a year is all this 
parish can afford to pay a minister, and 
that M r. M alcolm  was distinctly told he- 
f u e  he came. I f  he could not live on the 
salary offered, why did lie come. M r.  
Pelton never received m ore.’
‘ Beg your pardon, M r. L ark in . M r.  
Pelton never received less than seven 
hundred dollars a year. There  were al­
ways extra subscriptions made for h im .’
'I  never gave any thing more than my 
regu lar subscription and pew ren t.’
‘ I t  is more than I  can say, then. In  
presents o f one kind and another, and in 
money, it never cost me less than from  
fifty to seventy-live dollars a year extra. 
H aving been in the vestry for the last ten 
years, I happen to know that there was 
always something to make up ut the end 
of the year, and it generally came out o f  
the pockets of a few .’
‘ W e ll,  it is'nt right, that’s all I  have to 
s a y ,’ returned M r. L a rk in . ‘A m inister 
lies no business to saddle himself upon a 
congregation in that way for less than his 
real weight. I l's  an imposition, and one 
that I am not going to stand. I ’m opposed 
to all these forced levies, from principle.
‘I  rather think the first error is on the 
side o f the congregation ,’ said M r. E lder.
'1 think they are not only to blame, but 
really dishonest in fixing upon a sum for 
the support o f a m inister, that is plainly  
inadequate to his maintenance. H e re , in 
our parish, for instance, a thousand dol­
lars might be paid to a minister with the 
gieatest ease in the w orld; and no one 
be oppressed by his subscription. And  
yet, wo are very content and self-compla­
cent in our n iggardly tender o f four hun­
dred dollars .’
‘A thousand dollars ! I  don’t believe 
atty minister ought to receive such a sal­
a ry . I have no notion o f tempting, by in­
ducements like that, inoncy-lovcrs into 
the sacred office.'
‘Pardon me, M r .  L a rk in , but how much 
docs it cost you to live ? Not less than 
two thousand five hundred dollars a year,
1 presume ’
‘ But I  don’t put myoxpenses along side 
o f the m in ister’s. I  can afford to spend 
all that it costs me. 1 have honestly 
made what I  possess, and have a right to 
enjoy i t . ’
‘ I  did’nt question that, M r . L a rk in , I 
only turned your thought in this direction, 
that you might realize  in your own inind 
how hard it must bo for a man with a 
fam ily o f three children, just the number 
that you have, to live on four hundred 
dollars a y e a r .’
But the allusion to m ailers personal to 
M r. L a rk in  gave that gentleman a fine 
opportunity to feel offended, which ho did 
not fail to em brace and close the inter­
view.
This  was M r. E ld er's  first effort to ob­
tain a subscription for pay'ng oil' the 
minister's debt. It  quite disheartened 
him. M e had intended making three 
culls on his way to his store that morning, 
for the purpose o f try ing to raise some­
thing for M r. M alco lm ; hut he felt so dis­
couraged by the reception he had met 
with from M r. L a rk in , (but lie passed on 
without doing so. N e a r his store was 
a carriage repository. T h e  ownor cl it 
put his hand upon his shoulder as he was 
going by, and said;
'Ju s t's tep  i n ;  I want to show you 
something b eautifu l.’
M r. E ld er went in, and was shown 
very handsome and fashionable made car­
riage, with all the modern improvements
‘T h is  is something very elegant, cer­
tain ly. W h o  is it for ?'
‘One of tho members o f your church.’
‘A h ? ’
‘ Yes. I t  is for M r. L a rk in .'
‘ Indeed! H o w  much docs it cost 
him ■*
‘E igh t hundred dollars.’
‘ l ie  ought to have a fine pair o f horses 
for AO tiuo n carria g e .*
'And so he has. H e  bought a noble 
span last week for a thousand dollars .’
M r. E ld e r snid what he could in praise 
o f the elegant carriage; but lie cou ld iit 
say much, for he hnd no heart to do so. 
H e  felt worse than ever about the de­
ficiency in M r. M alco lm ’s salary.
On the next day he was in better spirits, 
and called in upon one ol the members of 
the church ns he passed to his store. l ie  
stated his errand, and received this reply:
‘ I ’ll tell you what, M r. E ld er, I nni of 
L a rk in ’s opinion in this matter. I f  our 
minister agreed to come for four hundred 
dollars, he should stick to his contrnct. 
H e ’s no business to go in debt, and then 
call upon us to get him out o f his diffi­
culties. It  isn’t the elonn thing. I  don’t 
mind a few dollars any moro than you do; 
but I  like  principle. 1 like to see all 
men, especially ministers, slick to their 
text. M alco lm  knew, before lie came 
here, what wc could afford to give him, 
and i f  he eould’nt live upon that, ho had 
no business to cotne. T h a t ’s what I  think 
o f it, and I  always speak out my inind 
plain ly .’
M r. E ld e r made no more begging calls 
on that day. But he tried it again on the 
next, and found that L a rk in  hnd been 
over the ground before him, and said so 
tnucit about the imposition o f the thing, 
that he could (Jo little  or nothing. There  
was a spcciouencss about L a rk in ’s manner 
o f alluding to the subject, that carried  
people aw ay with him ; particu larly  as 
what he said, favored the ir inclination to 
keep n tight hold of their purse strings. 
H e  was piqued with E ld er, and this set 
him to ta lk ing , and doing more mischief 
than he thought for.
The R ev. M r. M alcolm  was a man 
about th irty  years o f age. H e  hnd taken 
orders a couple o f years previous to the 
date o f his call to the parish where he 
now preached. A t the time o f doing so, 
he was engaged in teaching a school, from 
which lie received a very comfortable in­
come. T h e  Bishop who ordained him,
recommended the parish at C------, when
M r. Pelton left them, to apply for M r  
Malcolm , which was done. Tho  latter  
was an honest, conscientious man, and 
was sincere in his desire to do good in the 
sacred office to which he believed him self 
called. W hen  the invitation to settle at
C ------- came, lie left borne and visited the
parish, in o rder that be might determine 
whether it was bis duty logo there or not. 
On his return, bis wife inquired, with a 
good deal o f interest, how he liked the 
place, and if  lie thought ho would go 
there.
‘ 1 think I  shall accept Iho cu ll,' he said. 
This was not spoken with much warmth.
‘D o n ’t you like the people ?’ inquired 
Mrs. M alcolm .
‘ Yes ; as far as I saw them they were 
very pleasant, good sort of people. But 
the sa la iy  is entirely loo sm all.’
‘ ! low much ?’
‘ F o u r hundred dollnrs a year, and the 
parsonage; a little affair that would rent 
for about a hundred dollars I ’
‘ W c  can’t live on th a t,’ said M rs. M a l­
colm, in a disappointed tone; ‘ it is out 
o f the question.’
‘ N o , certainly not. But I  was assured 
that at least seven or eight hundred will 
be made up during the year. Th is  has 
always been done for M r. Poitou, and 
will be done for me, i f  I  accept the c a ll.’
‘ T h a t might do, i f  we practised close 
economy. But why do they not make 
the salary seven or eight hundred dollars 
al once ." It  would he just the same to 
them, and make the minister feel a great 
deal more independent.’
‘ 'True. But wc must let people do 
things in their own way. W c  can live 
on seven hundred dollars, and I think it 
my duly to give up my school, and accept 
the call".’
‘ N o  one, certain ly, can charge you 
with sordid views in doing so, for your 
school yields you now over a thousand 
dollars, and is increasing.’
‘ I w ill try and keep my mind free from 
all thought o f what people may say or 
th in k ,’ returned M r. M alcolm , —  ‘anil en­
deavor to do right for the sake of rig h t.’
The wife o f tho Rev. M r. Muleohu fully 
sympathized with her husband in his wish 
to enter upon the duties o f his sacred 
calling, and was ready to make any sac­
rifice that could be made, in order Io see 
him in tho position he so much desired to 
occupy. She did not, therefore, make 
any objection to giving up their pleasant 
home and sufficient income, hut went with
him cheerfully to C ------- , and there made
every effort to reduce all their expenses 
to their reduced means o f living.
It  is a much easier thing Io increase 
our expenses, than to reduce them. W e  
'et used to a certain free way of living, 
and it is one of the most difficult things 
in the world to give up this little luxury, 
and that pleasant indulgence, and come 
right down to the meagre necessaries of 
life. T h is  fact was soon apparent to M r. 
and M is . M alcolm  ; but they were in 
earnest in what they were about, and 
practised the required self-denial. T h e ir  
expenses were kept within the limits of 
seven hundred dollars, the lowest sum 
that hud been named.
At the cud o f tho first (litco months, 
one hundred dollars were paid to the 
minister. W hen he gave up his school, 
lie sold it out to a person, who wished to 
succeed him, for two hundred dollars
T h e expense ol' removing to C ------- , and
living there for three mouths, had quite 
exhausted this sum. M l1. M alcolm  paid 
away his last dollar before the quarter’s 
salary was due, and was forced to let bis 
bread bill and Ids meal bill run on lor a 
couple o f weeks. These were paid the 
moment he received his salary.
‘ 1 don't like these bills at all,* he said 
to his wife, after they were paid. 1 A  
minister nevor should owe a dollar. I t
A Bcnrtlifl lo a Bar! Hoddoes him no good. Above all things his mind should live in a region above the 
anxieties that a deficient income and con- ^'in 1 *ell me 1 you'civrn t cot titnR — 
sequent debt always occasion. W c  must ‘ Tkatotbei things rl.«iin yotir attention 
husband wliat wo have, and tnnko it go a Tbetc's not the 'east rea-w nr rb- uie 
far as possible.'
By the end ol' two months, tho hundred 
dollars were all expended ; hut lint a 
word had been said about tho additional 
three or four hundred that had been prom­
ised ; or, that M r. M alcolm  fully believ­
ed hnd been promised. Bills had now Io 
bo run up with the baker, grocer, and 
butcher, which amounted to nearly fifty 
dollars when the next quarter’s salary 
was paid.
M r. Malcolm  did not doubt but the ad­
ditional amount promised when he con­
sented to accept the call, would be made 
up. Still, he could not help feeling troub­
led. I f  things went on as they were, by 
the end o f the year ho would be in ilelit 
at least two hundred dollars. A nd, o f all 
things in the world, lie had a horror o f 
debt.
D u rin g  this time lie was in fam iliar in­
tercourse with the principal members of 
his church, and especially with the leading 
vestrymen, who held out inducements to 
him beyond the fixed salary. But no al­
lusion was made to the subject, and he 
hnd too much delicacy to introduce it.
A t last matters approached to a clim ax.
[ c o n c lu d e d  n e x t  w e e k .]
In the wisest cxciise you can mention.
Don’t tell me about ' ‘other fish,”
Your duty is done wheti you buy 'em
And you will never relish the dish,
Unless you have a woman Io fry 'em.
Yon may dream of poetical lame,
Hut the story wav chance to miscarry ;
Tin; best wey of sendingenn.'s name 
Toposteiitv, Charles, is to marry.
Aha here t ora willing to own —
Alter soberly thinking upon it —
I'd veiy lnin ii ra th e r  tie k now n  
T hrough  i  beautiful son than a sonnet.
I could give yni a bushel of reasons 
For choosing the “ double estate
ft agrees willi nil climates and seasons, 
lioiigh it may b? adopted too late.
To one’s parents ’tis (gratefully) due :
Just think what a terrible thing 
Twould have been, sir, for me and for you, 
If ours he t neglected the ling '.
Don’t search for an “ anger’ a minute ;
For suppose you succeed in the sc-.mel,
After all, the deuce would be in it,
For the match would lie mighty unequal;
The angels, it must be confessed,
In this world are rather uncommon:
And alh w me, dear diaries, to sugg- 
You'll be belter eohtent wiili a .-■<•. n ,LIFE'S REALITIES.
I1V I I .  MARION W ARD.
All! weep, weep, proud g irl! that thou didst cast 
Thy boat on tile’s wild tide;
Did’st till its sails with gulden t r ip e s ,
While passion was its guide;
Weep tor the shatter’d, siorm-rent bark,
That wreck of wasted years —
Of feelings crash'd, of Hopes destroyed,
Ay! coin their wealth in tears.
Weep! for thy spirit-harp has hushed 
Its gushing melody —
Its plaintive wail lias died away 
Like music on the sea.
The hand that swept its quivering strings,
Has scal’d a deeper vow ;
The lie-art that call’d its music forth,
Throbs for another now.
Weep! weep thy till — then quell for aye 
Thine agony of soul ;
Heap pride upon the grave of ltope —
Guard it with sell-control:
Give smile for smile, and jest for jest.
Be of the world a part ;
But keep such grief a sacred tiling, *
Deep buried in ihv heart!
At the moment Alice began singing, ns 
many as forty persons were in the bar­
room ,-within hearing of her voice. She 
had not proceeded more than a stanza, 
when all the conversation wns suspended. 
T h e  company looked nt each other in 
mute surprise, delighted yet unwilling to 
lose a single note, by giving utterance to 
their delight. T h e  low voice was evident­
ly that o f a young girl, and the trepida­
tion ol' the tone was singularlv contrast­
ed with Iho vociferation of the singing 
boys Ils extreme silver melody ravish­
ed them with delight, and they could 
scarcely ic fra in  from pressing in a body 
to t Iiq door to sec the little fairy who had 
so enchanted them.
Presently the sweet, low melody cens­
ed, and passing the short corridor leading 
to the front door, th ey . found the songs­
tress, but she was in tears.
A crowd had collected round on the 
pavement, among whom were many fash­
ionably dressed women who stood haugh­
tily  staring at her, and the effort to go 
through her song in the presence o f so 
many, whom poor A lice hnd not dreamed 
o f collecting there, tailed. She thought 
o f her mother, her little blind brother, 
and Imr new avocation; these effected 
her gentle spirit with i nch a load o f min­
gled g r ie f and terror, that the moment 
she finished, her heart found re lie f for 
its sorrows in a tlood of tears.
The crowd from the street pressed 
around her with impatient curiosity and 
delight, to gcc, to  speuk to and to reward 
the little fairy who so unexpectedly en­
chanted them, and were met by the crowd 
o f strangers rushing out from the bar­
room. For some moments A lice was to­
tally bewildered. T h e  crowd in front 
eagerly called nut for the hat, which they 
had so often seen handed round on simi- 
iir occasions, and hut for the thoughtful-
T h e  T e m p e r .
There's not a cheaper tiling oil earth,
Nor yet one hall' so dear ;
'Tis worth more than distinguished birth, 
Or thousands gained nycar.
It tends the day a new deliglu ;—
‘Tis virtues foremost shield.
Amt adds more beauty lo the night 
Than all the stars may yield.
Wliat may this wondrous spirit he,
Willi power unheard before—
This charm, this bright divinity !
Good temper—nothing more.
Good temper ! ’tis the choicest g i f t  
That woman homeward brings,
And i sn the poorest peasant lift 
To bliss unknown lo kings.
The Snco mid the Merrimack.
Here are two rills, which from one fountain flow; 
Hut Eastward one, the otlior Westward hies ;
Belli io a common goal their journey go,—
Hui this one's patli along green meadows lies. 
Through flowery banks, and under softest skies;— 
That, o'er its rocky bed, with turbid flow,
Mid noise amt tumult to the ocean flies :
Bo from one tliresliold brothers may depart.
(In life's long journey eaclt his separate wav,— 
One, through divines! scenes, with happiest heart, 
One, o'er hard, frowning, arid wastes amt gray, 
Hut botli at last their heads on the same bosom lav.
A uckv  o r A l t e n iie r g . In the ‘Byways  
o f H is to iy ,' an English work, w ritten by 
M rs. P . Sinuctt, is an amusing description 
o f the origin and growth o f  the Abbey of 
A ltcnbcrg, o f which the following is nn 
ex trac t:
•The half-decayed mountain castle, 
where tho cominuuity was now established, 
was found to he in some respects unsuit­
able to its new destination; and the Abbot 
Berno, therefore, with the consent and as­
sistance of the (Jouiits o f Berg, proposed 
to build a convent down ill the valley, 
where already, on a pleasant meadow  
land, stood a chapel dedicated to the 
Blessed V irg in .
W h e n  the monks were cnllcd together 
to consider o f the precise spot where the 
edifice should stand, it wns found that 
they could by no means agree about it; 
some thought it should he built at tho 
northern entrance of the valley, others, 
that it should be at the foot of the castle 
h ill; others again, that it scould be im­
mediately on the bunks of the D h u n . Iu  
this deleinma, Abbot Berno, according lo 
the narratives of the monks, proposed 
what seems a curious method o f  coming 
to a decision,
M odern frivolity feels tempted to giggle  
when it bears that the animal always in 
it | the child, n feeling of consideration ran ' especial favor with the monks was the ass.
I llu-ougli tho c o m p a n y , w in c h  v e n te d  i ts e lf  H is  s im p lic ity  o f  manners, hum ility of 
carriage, and usually tnciliirn habits— the 
sign o f the cross which he hears on his 
back— the m anner in which lie hangs his 
head, as the rules o f most orders commaub 
the pious brethren themselves to do— tho 
patience with which be submits to disci­
pline— all this naturally recommended him  
to these devout recluses. T h ey  were 
even ready, it seems, to regard him as a 
kind o f oracle in difficult cases.
It  was, wc may recollect', not merely  
the spirit o f all those nges, to sec in what 
wc call triva l chances the ordination o f a 
higher power. JJo we not find, in tho 
history o f Nurnberg , that in the four­
teenth century, two hundred years after 
the building of A ltenberg convent, a wor­
thy and respected burgher o f thnt city, 
one Berthold T u c lie r, o f  tho renowned 
family o f that name, whistling to know  
whether it was the will o f God that he 
should remain in the world and m arry  
again, or take holy vows and devote him­
self to the monastic life, did, a fte r prny- 
ing devoutly in the little chapel in his 
house, ‘ at the corner o f the M ilk  M arke t, 
there where you turn into Dog A lle y , ’ re­
solve to ascci-ltiin the D ivine pleasure' by 
the simple method of tossing up a half­
penny; three limes did he toss it, and three 
times did it come up heads, and there­
upon lie accepted tho oracle, and went 
directly and fetched hints e lf a wife.
Even so did the monks of Altenberg  
now resolve to devolve upon the ass the 
business which had proved too weighty for 
themselves. The highly honored Neddy 
was coduetetl accordingly to the gate o f 
the castle, laden with the money to lie ex­
pended lor the building, and with the in­
signia o f the convent, mid then left to 
lake  whatever way might in his wisdom 
seem good to him.
Slowly ami deliberately did ho pace 
down towards tho valley, the monks follow­
ing at a reverential distance. Now  and 
then tho sagueious animal stopped, and 
cropped a thistle, doubtless lo give Wim- 
self time for reflection, and occasionally 
he stood still and looked around, as i f  to 
consider the capabilities of tho place, 
l ie  went on till he entered a shady grove, 
that uffbrded a delicious refuge from the 
burning rays o f the afternoon sun, and 
stopped where a bright rivu let, trickling  
from the Spechtshard, and fell into the 
beautiful D hun. T h e  monks watched 
him with breathless expectation, for lu te 
they thougl would-he a jlc lightlu l spot, 
ami they dreaded lest he should go further. 
T h e  respectable animal, alter duo con­
sideration, slowly stooped and lasted tho 
w ater; and then, that he might omit tio 
means o f forming a correct judgment, 
began to try u little o f the frug ia til grass 
that " lew  lii rich abundance on the bank. 
At length he lay down, uud having appar­
ently quite made up Ins mind, rolled o v ir  
‘heels upwards,’ and gave vent to Ins lee!* 
iu"3 in the trumpet tones of a loud and 
joyful bray H is  sonorous voice was 
drowned in exulting psalms o f the 
monks— and on this, the loveliest spot of 
tho whole valley, the sacred edifice was 
erected.'
The liillc Minstrel Mirl.
A T A L E  OF T R U T H .
There are many perhaps, who read 
this, who can remember with distinctness
most o f the minute accidents that made up .... _________i
the grand total of excitement occasioned ness of a young bright-eyed lad, the spon- 
by the w ar with G reat B ritiau. A m on g' tancous donations would have been lost, 
the novelties which that stirring period ' H astily  snatching off the little blind fol- 
gave birth to, was a regiment o f ballad ! low ’s hat, he reached it round the mass
singers who frequented the corners o f the 
streets in the evening, singing the many 
songs, which appeared in Iho newspapers 
of that tim e, all referring to some glorious
on the pavement, and he received the 
contributions of a delighted audience, 
showered down iu the shape of shinplas- 
ters of from six cents to h a lf a do llar, the
T h e  following suggestion, says tlioB an- 
gor G az., should take with every paper 
and newspaper reader in the country. G ive  
papers iu the State a free circulation,m id  
it will do much to check what has become 
a seriousevil— the influx o f papers o f other 
Statesto the ruin o f meal paper. T h is  fact 
is fast obliterating the distinctive charac­
teristics o f the States, especially o f the 
younger and feebler and tend strongly 
to centralization, and the subjection of 
mind in the country to mind in the great 
metropolis whence issues the reading of the 
people:
‘ ‘ P ostage on N e w sp a p er s .— Thisniust 
ho reduced. It  is altogether too high.—  
One cent should he the highest rate lor 
newspapers sent to any pari o f the U. 
Slates, and they should be forwarded, free 
of charge, within the State where thoyare  
published. L e t us all insist upon this.—  
By all wc mean both the editors and the 
public. It  would be an immense benefit 
to both— to the former by greatly increas­
ing their circulation, and to the la tteriu  the 
more liberal diffusion of intelligence and 
literature. ’— New W orld .
There is a general sentiment that there 
should be ar.i'oa.n in this m atter o f news­
paper postage, and as Congress is 
about assembling, every newspaper read- 
should he active in efforts to ef­
fect it.
There  was no good reason for changing 
the late provision in force making news­
papers free within thirty miles o f publica­
tion; and some measure of the kind should 
lie revived and enforced. Newspapers 
form almost Iho whole reading o f the 
million, and any tax upon them, is in ef­
fect a tax on the difi’usion of the inte lli­
gence among those who most need it 
In  Groat Brita in , newspapers go to all 
parts o f the kingdom free. W e  would 
not advocate so thorough a measure as 
this, for we have thousands of papers, iu 
comparitivoly small localities, which 
need and should receive some degrees ol 
protection from tho multiform issues of 
newspapers from one type, which inundate 
the country from tho cities. It is for the 
interest o f the people that there should 
be such protection. I f  city publications 
ate to enjoy monopolies, let it be from 
mere cliiu /incuii, which in most cases 
not cheapness at all, even to the purchas­
ers, postage liee  within the State— within 
Congressional districts— or within coun- 
tii;s— one of these should he adopted in 
next Congress. W e  hope the Represen­
tatives from M aine w ill he disposed to g'n e 
this matter some attention.— Republican  
Journal.
A  party o f wags in London having 
‘cornered’ a real Jonathan, asked him 
wliat kind of a country A m erica was, he 
replied; S ir, every thing iu A m erica is 
on a grand scale. O u r mountains are 
stupendous, our rivers are deep, our 
plums are interm inable, our forests have 
no begining nor no end, our trees tower 
to llie skies, our miles are twice as long as 
yours, our girls are sweeter than je lly ,  
and then (here he took a piece of money 
out of Ins pocket and laid it on the table) 
ju»l loot at our d o lla r)!'
victory, some bloody battle, or some fa -| silver o f the country being locked up in 
vorite hero of the day. T h e  urchins; the valts o f the hanks, or hoarded away 
scattered themselves throughout flic city at j by the misers.
various public places, so that of a calm W h en  this ceremony was concluded, 
summer evening you might hear a dozen ! the same thoughtful good hearted lad.tak- 
patriolic ballads chunted forth by sweet j jng the blind one by the hand, ushur- 
youthlul voices, within the compass of u cd tho two into the bar-room, and as 
few squares. Each of these little min-1 the light fell on the sightless eve-balls of 
strels was sure of an audience; and
w astrn ly  i-einarkable. th e  b iu a ild e ssn iJ rt
which licit! tho crowd as the song pro-i in solid grtitulalions 
grossed. W hen  it was over the minstrel ' A lice , now the chief object o f notice 
held out his hat to his auditors, and many , in the room, crowded w ith strange men, 
was the niiiepence that dropped into the i she felt her heart (lie within her at 
crown us a reward for his vocal exertions. I the terro r o f her situation; hut kind 
But among it dozen or two of these, i words and gentle treatment dissipated, in 
there was one little g irl— but 1 fin-got to | a degree, her einbarresment, and in reply 
tell you, that the scene o f my story l ie s ) to the numberless enquires imide her by 
in Philadelphia— who being the only f e - ! the gentlemen, relative to how she came 
male among them, nnturally attracted the to adopt tho life o f street singing, she tlo- 
largest share o f attention, her name was tailed, hut without complaining, liic dis- 
.Vlice, and her history is not a little singu-I tress o f her mother’s family. Although 
lar. Eitidiii
cecded tolerably
money, A lice, whose widowed mother • extreme trepidiution into which their ttp- 
was enfeebled by sickness, and was a t , plause had thrown her, they contented 
the same time miserably poor, and to i themselves with exacting front her a 
whose appeals for sympathy the gay and ' promise to return the following evening, 
fiifthiondhlc returned a heartless ‘no!’ ns ■ first deputing three of their number to ac.- 
they passed on to join their brethren in ' company tier homo, with instructions i f  
the ball room, ut tim theatre, or at some they found her mother as she had repre­
ig that the street minstrels sue- I the company were inflamed to hear a sec- 
erahly well in earning it little | oml song from A lice, yet perceiving the
stylish party, bethought her, poor g irl, 
then only thirteen year.; old, that she 
might contribute to the support ol her 
mother and brother, who to crown their 
misfortunes had gone totally blind. T h e  
mother found it difficult to live— and who
sented, to Jeuve with her a roll o f notes, 
amounting to ten dollars, which they had 
cheerfully contributed for A lice.
I need not say that every thing was 
found exactly ns the virtuous A lice had 
represented, and the money was conse­
nt those times did not? T h e  war made quently placed in the sick woman’s hands, 
everything dear and scarce. The common | On the following evening she visited the 
luxuries, those which all now, poor ue they j hospitle inn again. T im  strangers 
mav he, think indispcnsible, were not to i had prepared for her, impatient for the 
he iiad, for scanty Wits their store of moil- musical least about to he presented tn 
ey, and still scantier their stock of health, them. Instead of the one song, Alice  
A lice was to young to iahor, yet the little wont through the long list she had con- 
sho contrived to do, was their principal ■ trived to lea rn : and ns her low silver voice 
dependence. She possessd a face in which • censed at the end of them, the increased 
all tho attributes of loveliness seemed | satisfaction of the company wus audibly
to struggle I'orthe mastery— het-black hair 
hung down on her shoulders in ringlets of 
N a tu re ’s own curling. T o  these were 
added n voice o f  surprising sweetness, 
which iininproved by culture, nor spoiled 
by foreign screeching and affectation, 
struck on the ear with nn impression that 
instantly awakened interest in the hearer 
to know moro of its fortunate possessor.
The good, the noble-hcurted g irl, sick 
at heart w ill) the distress of her mother, 
taking her blind brother by the hand, set 
out one evening to commence the popular 
avocation o f street minstrel. Slie had 
previously learned all the verses usually 
sung at the corners and was thus mistress 
of the last ten or twenty songs which tho 
public decided as favorites. . ’tilting her 
station with becoming modesty at the Iront 
door o f a large hotel, then kept on the 
north .Market street above ^Seventh, she 
commenced in a tremulous voice a song 
descriptive o f the capture o f the G uerric i o 
—-the ship for w hich the British Hogged the 
the French and took them; that ship for 
which tho Constitution, Coin. H u ll ,  and 
Ids true blue Am erican tars, thrashed and 
captured from John Bull — then in the ze­
nith of his popularity. No one stood in 
the door hut herself and her little bi other. 
The evening was rather cool, and till the 
inmates of the house were seated in the 
large bur-room which coniuiuincuted with 
the door at which A lice wus .standing, one 
band grasping that ol her brother, w ho 
stood iu mournful silence, listening to his 
sister's song, uneonseious ol the pure, 
hallowed fueling which caused her lo 
breath it forth.
Tho tavern, or as the polite now term  
it, hotel, was a favorite sloping place lor 
merchants from tho W cat. while procur­
ing fresh supplies of merchandise in town
expressed. Among them was an elderly 
gentleman from tho neighborhood of Pitts­
burg, who during tho whole o f A lic e ’s 
performance, seemed affected iu a rem ark­
able manner. Tears  ol delight coursed 
down her cheeks, uud lie listened 
to her patriotic strain— for Im was lieaiI 
uud soul si true American, and his whole 
store o f inuitly feelings wus opened by the 
magical influence of the musical sounds 
lie had heard.
W hen Alice was dismissed, well re­
warded again, this gentleman accompan­
ied her home. IJc ciimo, he told her 
mother to offer the whole three an asy lum 
on his farm! Again and again did he em - 
liracc A lice, and fold her to his bosom 
with llm fondness o f a patent, and assur­
ed tho mother that slm should no more 
feel the gnaw ings of the monster poverty. 
They w ent— a house was ready for them, 
every thing needed was provided, and the 
sunshine of life beamed on their heads 
w ith invigorating warmth. I he rest is 
soon told. As it'to reward this gentle sod 
most all'eclionuto child for her filial de­
votion, the son of her benefactor offered 
her bis band in m arriage, and, six years 
alter she bad appeared as uballad singer, 
she liecamo the wife of one deserving the 
love o f  s>i ali'ectionato a heart. Even  
you, my beautiful reader, cannot doubt 
but they enjoyed happiness.
1 have been upon the farm they occupy 
— have seen the unimerrupted happiness 
thev enjoy, and record the simple history 
of A lice as a new incentive for the young 
to be good and virtuous, and under no 
difficulty whatever to despair.
‘ ‘Short visits are the best?' as tho ffy 
said when he lit on the stove.
T o  watch against any shyness o f each 
other, and put the best constrution ou auy 
action that bus the appearance o f opposi­
tion or resentment, is an excellent ru le.
From the Boston Advortiser.
“ Free Passage Home.’’
The 9 t. John, N ew  Brunswick, papers w  (nke tbem frorn tbc Borton Advertiser: 
contain r  'ticcs, inviting distreesed em i­
grants to apply nt the M a y o r’s office in t h e  sour m e r c h a n t .
that c ity , where —  they nrc told —  they "  In  one place may be seen a soup
|C j-T h e  following paragraphs, illustra- bly disposed in grent numbers, and with 
tive o f tho Chinese, their manners and 
customs, w ill be rend with interest.—
„ , , “Circumstance of War."
out the slightest inconvenience, for they I 
infest the streets, especially those in the G e n . Sc o t t ’s D esp a tc he s .— "  There  
vicin ity o f Factories. T h e re  is presented is not an A m cricnn in Europe whose heart 
in thi
deformity
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R , 2 , 18<T.
Switzerland
T h e  prospect o f the breaking out o f 
a civ il w ar in Switzerland, between the 
Catholic enntons of the Sonderbound nnd 
the other enntons appeared to be cin- 
minent. W e  find the latest nnd most full 
accounts on this subject in the Journal 
dcs Dcbnts. From  that pnper o f Nov. 1, 
we copy , lie following Id le r ,  dated from 
the F ro n tie r o f  Ihe Swiss Cantons, Octo­
ber, 28  :
‘ I  have to announce that tho vaudois, 
from seventeen to fifty years o f age, set
s profession, almost every variety o f will not bound with feelings oT exultntion 
mity. T h e  halt, tho blind, the hump- «s lie rends this blazon of his country’s 
ed. tho tumorous, the shnvcll- glory. Tho  brilliant events which are
The Philosopher’s Slone.
I t  is well known to the w orld, that 
among a certain act o f philosophers, or 
rather, with a certain class o f minds —  
during severnl centuries— n favorite idea 
was, tho cherished hope, accompanied 
with long and patient efforts to find some 
universal solvent which should transmute
tho tu orous, the shrivell 
nerd the unformed in lim b.—  
staves walk forth with the 
dnwn upon their daily tram p, and, strik­
ing accompaniment on bits o f bamboo—  
pour forth in a sing-song recitative, their 
troubles, and their claims upon tlic pub­
lic sympathy. Amputated nt the feet, nt 
the knees, nnd the thighs, they crawl and 
shuflle over the pavement. W ith  limbs 
twisted nnd contorted beyond the w ritli- 
ings o f nature in her deepest agony they 
supplicate far assistance. T h e y  cry out 
from sunny corners, where they have been 
propped up by tho kind hearted. W ith  
their bodies enst down in crowded thor­
oughfares; grovelling on the earth with 
beads low bowed, and foreheads kissing 
the shrines o f tbc streets, they stun tbc 
passer-by with hoarse, discordant cries; 
or their notes fall upon the ear with a wild 
and mournful melody, most melancholy, 
which lingers long in tho memory. 1’roni 
the first faint tinge, o f morning— tliriug li 
the long day, till when night lights up (he 
star-paved heavens, and the pensive 
thoughts gather w ith tho descending 
shades; the shrill cries ja r  upon the ear, 
even in our scclution, and misery will not 
be denied a bearing.
bneked,
Will bo provided with free passages and m erchant, with his furnace and boiler,—  ed in body, «fd
‘ ’ • sent wreath o f, P lln < i'n e n ' T ’suitable faro for their return home. 
W h a t satire in that word, home.' Most 
o f thorn brought with them all that they 
could call “  homo !’ on enrth ; their wives, 
children, brothers and sisters, tho power 
and willingness to labor to keep a fam ily  
together, tho strong determination that the 
family would w ork, live and die together. 
T h e y  have no “  homes,”  in England, 
Ire land  and Scotland. T h e y  have brought 
with them the ir only hearth-stone, tho 
warmth of m utual affection. Nothing  
can ho colder than the pseudo-home to 
which it is proposed to send them.
M any em igrants, wearied by hopes de­
ferred, and almost despairing o f obtaining  
nny results for the rich promise* which 
tempted them to leave their native country 
mny be induced to accept offcra like  
these. T h e y  may prefer to die on the 
soil which bore, but wag not permitted to 
nourish them. M any others may be w il­
ling to w ear out the ir tedious cxiitence in 
steerage passages across the A tlantic , 
paid for on the one side by baffled m unici­
pal authoritiea at Sligo, and on the other 
by equally baffled municipal authorities  
nt St John. St. John w ill be well croud- 
od, at any rate , w ith discontented wand­
erers from all quarters, asking to bo sent 
home, and for the ir "s u ita b le  fa ra .”
W o  allude to this matter more particu­
larly  than we otherwise should because the 
m ailer lias been mooted in our own com­
m unity. T h e  cry o f  "send them home”
—  feeble and discordant enough it is true
—  lias inet almost every a rriv a l o f foreign­
ers, since, by dispossessing the ab­
origines, tho coast from M ain e  to F lo rid a  
bad been secured by European im m i­
grants. I t  is now repeated with increas­
ing fcrco although with daily decreasing 
reason. As our own community becomes 
la rger, w iser and better— if  it is growing  
wiser and better —  less and less harm  
w ill be done by tho introduction o f one 
vngabond or even one rascal. W e  can 
now withstand m ore imported poverty, ex­
tortion and wickedness than we could a 
century ago. W e  are in a better position 
to turn evil tendencies to good results, 
and to put down by the strong band, ten­
dencies which will nut be so converted
So much for our power o f resisting the 
evils o f imm igration. But our progress 
gives us in still greater degree the capaci­
ty to avail ourselves o f its advantages.—  
W c  rea lly  want immigrants. L ab o r ie 
actually in demand here. W e  want both 
hand work and head work, to enable us —  
i f  we may use the cant phrase o f  the day
—  " t o  finish the eountry .”  W e  not only 
want men to de the hard w ork o f excava­
ting eur mines, filling our mud-scows, 
building our ra il roads,— but we want the 
scientific philosophers, mechanicians, en­
gineers, inventors o f the old world to coinc 
to us. W e  cannot afford to shut out such 
men us L ieb er, and Agassiz. T h e  land- 
that gave shelter to Em m et ought to puF 
itse lf in a position to do the same service, 
even to a Pope unsuccessful ia the cause 
o f liberty ; and oug^tto  feel proud in be­
ing able to draw  to itself ail ta lent, all 
energy, and all iudustry which seeks its 
shores, und happy in having room, protec­
tion, assistance, education, opportunity 
for all. E v ery  effort made here by native 
or foreigner, black or white, redounds to 
tho advantage, credit, progrees o f the 
whole mass, and we might as well refuse 
to receive gold beeause it was dug in 
M exico, as to avail ourselves o f the ser­
vices o f a man, because he was born in 
Ire land .
It  may or may not be worth while to 
add in a line that we have no moral right 
to lay any restrictions upon immigration  
here, further than is required for the pro 
tection o f social order and of property 
actually made and acquired by us prior to 
such im m igration. W e  guard the en­
trances to a Jargo unsettled country, ours 
only as guardians, not as inhabitants. I l ’ 
tho croudcd parishes of Europe are anx­
ious to come to these desert places and 
make them productive gardens, it is cer­
tain ly our duty to open the doors to them, 
and we ought to esteem it a privilege to 
point out to them the way.
T h e re  are undoubtedly many difficulties 
nrising from the influx of pauper emi­
grants. Th is  "s e n d  hom e” doctrine, 
however, is the weakest o f  remedies for 
/ho trouble. M any persons who would 
eventually become good and useful c iti­
zens—  in the moment o f the first landing 
upon a strange shore, avail themselves of 
it and become burdens instead of helps to 
the community. W orthless persons from  
all quartets and distances would be drawn  
bv it to any port that should ndopt and 
put it iri practice. Tne private charities 
of the pour to those o f their own class 
would he checked, and tho organized pro­
tection and guidance of the benevolent so­
cieties would he disarmed by it. Im m i­
gration would continue ; hut honest pov­
erty would he discouraged while lazy ras­
cality would be fostered.
from whence nrises a pleasant 
steam, and a savory odour— bis bowls, 
dislioa and spoons o f Chinawnro and bis 
scats— all suspended from the universal 
bamboo. H e  goes along nt a trot, with 
his face beaming with cheerfulness, nnd 
his eyes glancing about in search o f cus­
tomers. I have a vast liking for this c lu r -  
'ictor, especially about the hour for din­
ner. T h e re  is something rich and oily in 
his occupation, nnd the idea is not ittil're- 
quently heightened by tho fat and com- 
fortahlo appearance o f the vender. As 
he stands witnessing tho hunger-to the 
many appeased, he looks down upon them 
and smiles encouragingly nnd hcnticcntly, 
nnd I make no doubt, takes to him self all 
the feelings o f sntislaelion nnd self appro­
bation which properly belong to a bene­
factor. W a tc h  that man yonder! A 
struggle seems to bo going on within him, 
between inclination nnd ab ility— he gazes 
at tlia pot— be approaches— be lifts the 
cover. T h e  cloud of steam and fragrance ' 
that rises in Ilia face, appear* to have i 
overcome his scruples, for he recklessly I 
puts down his cash, nnd takes the only ' 
vacant seat, Y o u r soup keoks nicely, nndj 
I  have no objection to oll'act it nt tho above- . F e m a l e  ly n c h  L a w . Las t week a
mentioned tim e, but there are strange novel scene, which nttrnctcd considerable 
rumors rife concerning the culinary art as a( |Cntion, was enacted in one o f the bop- 
as practised by your countrymen, and i t , gardens nt the E lm ’s Farm , in the neigli- 
wae no longer ago than yesterday that 1 boring purisb of  Iden, Sussex. I t  np- 
detected an old woman on ' Jackass 1 0|nt» pears that on the day previous a man from 
singing a rat over a chip tire. I wou d W oodchurch K ent, who was engaged in 
not insinuate that your broth .snot cd .be  lbe bop.p icking on the farm, had beaten 
■nd innocent, hut there is a disagreeable | bjg jp jn | bc w ay tbat some parents pun-
uncertainty about these things that puz­
zles the w ill, and— I can only recommend 
yon to the gaslotary inclinations of others 
moro curious than m yself.”
TH E  H A RDER.
" N e x t  comes a B arb er; he makes peo­
ple aware o f his vicinity by snapping to­
gether the forks of an instrument like a _
pair o f tweezers with a stiff spring, which bines, and proceeded cn masse to the gnr- 
einits a loud click , followed by a b u z z in g * 'cn "  here the culprit w as at work, l lie y  
noise. Nothing is thrown away here at once commenced their work of casti- 
— even the hair is collected nnd sold as 
mannre. I t  is said that there are seven 
thousand barbers in Canton, and I  can 
readily believe it, for one runs against 
them at every turning. T h e y  go through 
manipulations unheard o f with you.—
Among the oddities o f the profession, are 
the picking clean Ihe eyes and ears—  
things, perhaps, more odd to look at than 
agreeable.to talk of. W h y  they meddle 
ith the eyes, I never knew, indeed, I 
never enquired.
AN A T O T H E C A R T ’fl SHOT.
" A  little distance beyond stands a shop 
fitted with herbs nnd medicinal plants, 
and there is sn erudite looking individual 
in a long gown, pouring over a heap out­
side (he door. Y ou would be pleased to 
see hew sim ilar is an A pothecary’s shop 
n its arrangem ent, to those nt home.—
T h e re  is the same counter, behind and 
above which are like rows drawers neatly 
labelled, and jars and vaccs are ranged 
overhead and scattered about tho shop.—
I went into one a abort tim e sin ce , and 
rummaged about with rnach satisfaction, 
though I  cannot say my curiosity was 
much lessened by what I  saw. One man 
was weighing medicine in a tiny scnlo, for 
a  prescription, to which lie occasionally 
referred with a sagacious countenance.—
Another was engaged upon a mess of 
black paste, which ha rolled into thin 
sheots, and cut into narrow strips, then 
into small pieces, which he formed with 
great quickness and dexterity into pills.
A  small hoy in a state o f partial nudity 
presided nt the tnortar, nnd one or two 
other persons ware lounging about. Those 
la tter good naturedly showed me every­
thing. T h e y  dived into recesses, and 
brought forth dry, black looking roots—  
they opened drawers and abstracted from 
them small paper parcels— they brought 
dawn from overhead, nt the imminent risk 
o f their necks and limbs, antique bottles 
and vases, which were immediately opened 
for iny inspection.
Opposite is a tempting display of the 
Arcca nut, commonly called Betel nut.—
It  much resembles a nutmeg, though of a 
lighter color. It  is cut into halves, upon 
which is spread a thin coat o f pink color­
ed chcnain, which is said to give it flavor 
— and it is then chewed with the addition 
of a Betel leaf. Under each piece of one 
of these dark green, glossy, aromatic 
leaves. It  is chewed throughout India  
and the southern part Asia. W hen  much 
used it blackens the teeth, lips and glims; 
among the Mnylays, many countenances 
are made hideous from an excessive use 
o f it.
isli the ir children. A number of women 
(also from W oodchurch) who were pick­
ing nt another farm in tho parish, having 
heard o f the treatment that one o f their 
own sex had been subjected to, determined 
upon indicting summary punishment on 
the offender. They accordingly provided 
'themselves with stinging nettles and liop-
gation, by a process well known among 
schoolboys ns ‘ birching, ’ and having nt 
length satisfied their notions o f justice, 
they released the culprit, who having suf­
fered, not from the ‘stings and arrows of 
outrageous fo rtun e ,’ but from the equally  
smarting und moro tangible effects o f net­
tle and bop-pities, gladly availed him self 
o f tbc opportunity to retire looking as hap­
py as i f  lie had stumbled into a wasp’s 
nest.— [E n g . Paper.
A  N e w  A r t ic l e  of M e r c h a n d is e .—  
Tho sale o f his crown by the D u ke of 
Lucca, for twelve hundred thousand livres 
o f rent, is the last brilliant achievement 
which Paris has last admired. I t  is 
every w ay, a gain to the little cx-Sover- 
eign. Nobody was ever like ly  to hear of 
him as one o f the series o f tho G rand  
Dukes o f Lu c ca . E v ery  body w ill hear 
o f him as tho man who sold his throne, 
and made a good trade of it. As a G ov­
ernment. L u cca  was a nest o f petty 
troubles, with a prospect of assassination. 
Its territo ry  was but thirty leagues square 
and its population one hundred and forty- 
five thousand. H e  lias sold every league 
to the D u k e  o f Tuscany, therefore, for 
about forty thousand livres o f annual rent, 
and every subject for eight francs of an­
nuity, per head. I t  is said that the P rin ­
ces and petty monarchs of the Germanic  
confederation are al! in a ferment, anxious 
to sell out a l Ihe Lucccs rate , and dying to 
go and live like gentlemen of pleasure at 
Paris , on princely incomes. Six Princ i­
palities, E lectorates nnd D u cliys urc ac­
tually for sale at the present moment, sub­
ject only to the approval o f tho Cabinet 
o f V ie n n a .— [H om e Journal.
A H og g ish  C o n v e y a n c e . A farm er 
o f St Albans, Verm ont, recently made a 
grand entree into that place, mounted on 
a small cur draw n by four large bogs.—- 
H e  entered the town nt n brisk trot, 
amidst the uccluiuutions o f hundreds, w ho 
were boon drawn together to witness this 
uncommon spectacle. A fte r making the 
tour of the inarkot-place three or four 
limes, he went into the wool-sack yard , 
hud his swinish cuttle unharnessed and 
tuken into a slubln together, where they 
were regaled w itli.u trough full o f beans 
and wush. T h e y  remained about two 
hours, w lj^ P  he despatched his business 
as usual at the m arket, when they were 
put to and driven home again, multitudes 
cheering him. T h is  man, it is said, has
PERAMBULATING DOCTORS,
One o f the most repulsivo objects, to 
me, that are to ho met with in tho streets, 
is a peram bulating Doctor. Bv compar­
ison, lacquered pig merchants are quite 
endurable, and those whose speculations 
are confined to the canine and feline races, 
with their stocks in trade, are comfortable 
companions. Fancy a person o f the most 
squallid appearance, dressed in a long 
gown, the original color o f which has
here recorded, w ill be for him an over- 
whelmning answer to the unceasing storm 
o f abuse which (be malignant enemies of 
bis country nrc constantly heaping upon 
her history nnd her character. W h o ev­
er lie mny be, in whatever portion be may- 
bo wandering, these official records will 
be unspeakably welcome.
"  M ore brillian t battles have never been 
fought on this continent. B rav er or bet­
ter troops never met nn enemy on the 
face of the enrth.— In  every attribute of 
soldiership they have sliono conspicuous. 
Every department o f the army has proved " 
itself to be of tbc very highest order of 
excellence. T h e  officers, especially, have 
shown themselves fully equal to any tlint 
ever led gnllnnt men into the bloody field. 
They have won for themselves the grati­
tude o f their country nnd the admiration 
of tho world,
"  Those great battles, as narrated in 
the despatches, cannot fnil to make a pro­
found impression on the public mind in 
Europe. T h e  press mny, and doubtless 
w ill, disparage them and attempt to pre­
vent their general perusal. But they will 
bo read and appreciated by intelligent men 
throughout G re at B rita in  nnd the Contin­
ent. They w ill set tho seal upon the 
United States, ns already a great military- 
power ; full o f strength nnd knowing well 
bow to use it ; as a match, though nn in ­
fant in yonrs, for the oldest and greatest
nil inctnls into gold. T h e  beautiful and 
tru thful science o f chemistry owes some !for,b Tuesday morning to prevent them 
o f its most splendid discoveries to the re - selves nt the frontiers o f the canton.—
searches o f tho Alchymists, exploring the 
secrets o f nature in the vain hope o f find­
ing tiiis all-pow erfu l ngent. H o w  many 
times it wns supposed to ho found! IIo w  
often tho dreary plodder thought he had 
achieved the mighty discovery that was 
to confer wcnltli und favor without meas­
ure upon him ! It  was never found. But 
ulthough this idle dream never reached 
its realization —  nnd is now reckoned 
among the exploded follies o f former ages 
—  yet how frequently is the saino dispo­
sition manifest among men, that prompted 
to the pursuit of this vagary. In  almost 
every department o f business— in the 
pursuit o f  every profession— w ill find 
man, each in bis own w ay, striving for tho 
philosopher's stone —  dream ing o f some 
m ighty discovery, or expecting some
of t ic giants who have lie d t ic world in . . , , <• r  .i .• , ............... i,i i master stroke o fortune or o f policy thatawe sn long. I t  is not as some would 1 J _
have it, a small tiling to establish such a
name. N ational Pow er is now, ns it nl- 
wnys has boon, the leading test o f N a ­
tional greatness and o f N ational influence 
in the w orld ’s affairs. T h e  strongest na­
tion w ill always be the ru ling- nation, upon 
this planet on which we liv e .” — [N . Y .  
Courier.
is to settlo the affairs o f tho world. T ak e  
tho alchym icnl theologian, for instance.—  
what docs he do ? H is  mind is striving  
and reaching for sonic great idea that is 
to set him forever at rest, so that lie may 
thenceforth fold his hands quietly and sit
Tho a rtille ry  is on its way to-day. I t  is 
reported that tho cntholics o f Echnllcus, 
refusing to take nrms, hud been immedi­
ately incarcerated, to tbc number o f 4(10, 
in different prisons. At G eneva, the  
gendarm erie have caused the rebellious 
Io be arrested, nnd hnvo watched sedul­
ously those who are in barracks. T h e  de­
parture o f the contingent is announced 
lor today or tomorrow.
It  would be impossible to speak o f tho 
mourning and sadness, which reign now 
in the cnntoiiSjOl' Vnud and Geneva. It  
was a heart rending sight to behold the 
m ilitia tearing themselves from the arms 
of th e ir wives and their children, bathed 
in tears! T h e  governments, to avoid a 
renewal o f these grevious scenes, con- 
sealed with care, the day for departure o f 
the federal m ilitia .
F rib o u rg  must be attacked first. T o  
succeed (his tim e, it is desirable to sur­
prise it unawares. By throwing the peo­
ple o ff their guard ns to the duy nnd place 
o f invasion there is a hope o f obtaining a 
prompt nnd easy triumph, B ut what dis­
turbs mostly the radical lenders is that it 
is almost certain that at the moment o f an 
attack too vigorous to be repulsed, tlie 
Fribougesc, abandoning the ir country, 
would make ill concert with those of V a l­
ais, a move upon Lausanne mid Geneva,
The Ophiclcid Player.
‘During the early  part o f the French  
invasion o f A lg iers , a small party o f the 
French troops fell into an A rab  ambus­
cade, nnd those who were not imm ediate­
ly slain or taken prisoners were obliged 
to put more trust in the ir muskets. It 
happened that the regim ental band was 
with the party, and the musicians made a 
retreat with the rest in a prestissimo j fortb 
movement o f the most rapid execution.—
The ophicleid p layer was however, em­
barrassed by his instrument, and he was 
hesitating about carrying  it farther, when 
happening to cast a Parth ian  glance be­
hind, to his consternation he beheld an 
Arab horseman close .upon him. F arth er  
flight was useless, although yonrs o f de­
sert slavery made a gloomy prospect; and 
yet, what would his sword nvnil him 
against the pursuer? Desperation is the 
parent of many a strange resourse. The  
lately nbused ophicleid was lifted to his 
shoulder, musket fashion, and tho muz
him down without exertion the rem ainder the immediate result o f which would he a
revolution ir» the government o f the two  
Stales.
T h e  letters from Fribourg  say, Ibero 
ran lie formed no iden o f the slate o f that 
city, at the same time m ilitary , literary  
effort, that shall answer instead of a' whole and religious— there is the sound of war, 
(and the silence of tile cloister— by times
o f his days " u n til  his change com e.”—  
l i e  is not content, quietly and faithfully to ' 
discharge the duties o f each day . No, ' 
lie wants to strain him self Io some great
, ruling the population when the imminence 
.o f  dan ge r offends w ith ou t m is tru s t and 
uunches u b b o u t fe a r . ’
l ife ’s faithfulness. M any a merchant in­
stead o f trusting to the sure and steady 
gains o f his every day business
upon sumo bubble speculation,
' hoping to end the labors of a life-tim e by 
the efforts o f a day. And in the medical 
world bow many a deluded invalid fancies 
the panccca is at last fo u n d — the great 
infa llib le that is to heal every form of dis­
ease and chase death and suffering from 
the precincts o f humanity, l l is  hectic 
check nnd wasting form too soon assure 
him that his is but the dream  o f the de­
luded nlchymist. A ll these dream y eff­
orts are but tile impatient and fruitless
zle brought to cover his form. T h e  A rab struggles o f the restless mind against the 
wns struck with panic. Doubtless this unalterable condition of things. T h e  hut- 
was some deviltry o f these G iaoors, some (|e o f ) .(.. jg not f  jn ,  d orralbpP) 
machine o f death, with a mouth large . . . ’
enough to sweep half his tribe into c t e r n i - 1 ,s not ^n,9^e  ^ ,n a » thoug 1 rac 1 ay 
ty. N ot a second did he hesitate, but has its little  skirmish. It  is rather hy 
wheeling round, he galloped oft’ at a pace | <« patient continuance in well doing” that 
which soon took him out o f what be con- (be re li ionist is to fll|fil tbe dulipR o f |ifc. 
ccived might be the range o f the grand- _ . . .  ,father o f all muskets. O ur musician made ' T ,le  lahors of l,f,‘ arB nBC‘’« a>7 prol-
Tin Cultivation of M usic. We learn that 
the class formed by Mr. B ead at Eagle Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, was very fully attended, by old 
and young; and right glad are we to see this 
manifestation of good taste, co the part of our 
cilizens. In every circle may be seen ihe bad 
effects of a deficiency in Ibis polite accomplish­
ment. Much of the music which wc hear, would 
puzzle any man of sense
“ To rede what manner of music it might be," 
and all for 'he want of a proper cultivation. Kov 
that we have one of the best musical teachers in 
ihe country with us, we trust all will improve the 
opportunity, as another such may not soon pre­
sent itself. e
T he Naw L ink. The Steamer T. F. Secor, 
Capt. T B. Sanford, makes her second trip from 
Frankfort to Portland to-day. Thia new arrange­
ment will prove a great public convenience, and 
we are glad to learn that it meets with general 
favor. e
good Ids re treat, with a higher opinion of 
the powers o f his instrument than he had 
ever before possessed, and the story was 
tho amusement o f Ihe French army for 
many a day afterw ards.
Going to Bed.
Going to bed we have always considered 
ns one of the most sober, serious, and sol­
emn operations which a tnan can he en­
gaged in during the whole twenty-four 
hours. W ith  a young lady, it is altogether 
a different sort o f tiling. W h e n  bed-time 
arrives, she trips up stairs with a candle 
in her hand, und— if  she has liad pleasant 
company during the evening— with some 
agreeable ideas in her head. Tho  caudle
itablo every day. T h e  merchant and the 
laborer arc belter off when patiently 
achieving them than dream ing of im per­
ishable ga ins. A ll dieeases cannot he 
healed by one remedy. Each malady 
must have its appropriate treatment. No  
universal panacea w ill ever be found.—
N o  philosopher’s stone w ill ever reward  
the search o f any Alchym ist.
‘fcc j^W ho would have thought, five 
years since, that the Potatoc would ever 
be considered a luxury ? hut such is the 
fact. T h e  sight o f clean, smooth-skin 
potatoes, is good for sore e ye s— to say I H o r r id  M u r d b r . A  correspondent o f  
nothing o f tho effects o f the rounding | tlio W o rces te r Transcript w riting from  
dish o f well halted, mealy fellows, uponjC annan, N . I I . ,  Nov. 23, gives the fp l- 
thc glandular fluids. W o  have had none j lowing shocking intelligence
T he Daily Umpire. We have received sev­
eral numbers of ibis paper, published nt Portland 
by Messrs. E dwards fc Child. The publishers 
are connected with ihe Magnetic Telegraph, and 
thus their arrangements for obtaining the earliest 
and fullest news, Congressional'as well as miscel­
laneous, from every part of the Union, are un­
surpassed by any other publishers in the State. 
The Umpire is to be enlarged on the fist day of 
January; terms, 83,50 per year. ‘John,’you may 
enter our name upon your books at once. •
M ic h ig a n . T h e  Dem ocratic majority  
is 5000. T h e  Senate contains no whig 
and the House but here and there one.
A f f a ir s  of Sw it z e r l a n d .— The ac­
counts which we receive from Switzerland 
arc of the most gloomy character, and it is
most probablo that before the present time! is placed o u tlie  to ilet, and her luxuriant 
tho opposing parlies have come to blows. ’ lia ir speedily emancipated from the thrnl- 
T ,, c t> c . i I doni ol combs and pins. I f  she usuallyL etters  from B e inc , o f 25th state, be- ,, , , , >>
• l tk -n  non l * I »i i v  • wears "w a te r  curls, " o r  uses the " iro n ,
si es io o■ , roups w lie i ic te 1,1. bel. baj r is brushed carefully from her such for the season cxcopt those procured ) "  Some fourteen years ago, Capt. E .
is  store si mg o it. i empou eroi . fopebcuj  and |bo whole mass compactly j of  M essrs Dennis &. B a rre tt who have "  b illie r, living at the ‘ Sum m it,’ four 
the government to c a llo u t nowers. nnd: ........................... . . . . 1 I d a ls s is . jjlu u is  o. n d r iu i ,  wuu u n w  , ..... , y  , ,,, .ver e t t  call out p ers, a  
instructions have been given to Gen. D u -
lbur. the cornm ander-in-chief o f the gOV-1.... • , i  r t i  ' I .’ r , , ,  . i Ib is  task accomplished, a niglit-capiip-erment forces, to add as m any to that > i , I -*i , • r, . ’ ■ , J peurs. edged, maybe, with plum muslin,or
number ns he may consider necessary to . H i  i i • i i • i u, i . ’ . .i • . 3 maybe with levy lace, which hides all, saveput a speedy stop to the insurrection o f , J ,i .i her own sweet countenance. As soon as
the C n th o h c  provinces. In  the  s itt in g  o l,
the 21th, Gen. D efou r took the oath of 
fidelity to the government, on assuming 
the command of Ihe troops, so that there 
can be nu truth in the statement made by 
the ‘Journal des D e b ats ,’ that that officer 
Kiel thrown up the command.
W e  are assured that at tho sitting of 
the D ie t on the 26th,a motion was brought 
forward on tho part o f tho government 
for a formal declaration of w ar, nnd tliut 
there wns no doubt of its being adopted 
by tlio m ajority, which usually has sup­
ported the government throughout the 
struggle.
T h re e  battalions of troops belonging to 
thocanlon o f St. G a ll government, in con- 
scquenco o f this event, bus demanded re
t } , i i i l i miles below here, killed a child o f his
just received three hundred bushels, o f t ,J ’ pMin a gauihrel. l ie  was arrested, tried,
old fashioned looking fellows. land finally a lter a long imprisonment in
777 . . .  ,t i H a verh ill ja il, set at liberty, because horcrCo.NGRESs. Ih e  th irtie th Congress , i[|ic o f doi|)g ||)e (, / cd wgg co||gid_
assembles at W ashington on tho 6 lh  inst. cred insane. Last Sunday morning he 
she lies tho strings, probably she takes a j Las t advices represent the city as fas t, sot up from his breakfast table, went to
secured; i f  not, why then her lovely tresses 
urc soon hid in innumerable bits o f paper.
lung since disappeared beneutli the coin- iufurcemeiits from tho central Federn  
billed attacks of exposure and d irt; —  the government which was at once agreed to,
only ta d  these unimuls unejor training six er 1 
months. A  gentlem an on the 6uot offered 1 lu
hair and heard are neglected, the latter 
descending to liis breast, In one liaud 
lie carries a lung stuff with which he sup­
ports his feeble steps; arid appearance of 
uge— or feebleness, the nuturul accom- 
painent o f age— implying wisdom, und tho 
filthy and neglected state o f the person, 
probubly, bis entire devotion to bis pro­
fession, which hy the w ay, seems to be 
mixed up with u large share of necromun- 
cy. The other hand contained the skull 
o f some small unimul, probably that of a 
monkey, ns parts of this unimul are pow­
erful agents in the m ateria niedicu of
and three hat t ul 1 io us from Zurich  
sent into that canton.
M orning Chronicle, Oct. SO.
Chinese, lu  the girdle were fastened 
him 5^24.0 for tbe concern as it stood, but J'lie skeleton paws ol the same anim al,
ll  
ir tbe com 
it was iudignaully refused. i while a variety o f articles which seemed 
to be worn as eliurms und 
I dispersed about the person. Add to thi
. . . . . .  , ... . , . .  , I man, n puu of liltliy shoes, with stockings
cripit says “ it is a little re lnurkable, that, I . i.. .1 i .i c. J . . r  .L  i i  i . dow n at the heels, and th re e  or lour uee-
A C o in c id e n c e . T h e  W o rces te r T ran s -
W oM EN AND TIIF.IR WAVS. H ow o ftd l 
do we see p  lady who cannot w alk ; can­
not rise’ in tho morning; cuniiot tie her 
bonnet strings ; faint i f  she bus to luce 
her hoots ; never ill her tile brushed out 
her beautiful hair ; would not, for the 
world, prick her linger with plain sewing ; 
but who can work harder than a factory 
girl, upon a lam b’s wool shepherdess —  
.dunce like a dervish, ill u crowded hall 
: room, and whilst every breath of a ir  gives 
I her cold in her father’s house, and she 
’ cannot think how people can endure the 
amulets, 'vei'e j d im a te , can yet go out to dinner putties 
' in F e h iu a ry  and M arch, with an inch of 
sleeve and hulf-a-quartcr of buddico ?
o f  the (wo greatest o f the public w oiks of 
Boston, Q uincy M arket und the C ochitu - 
ule W a te r  W o rk s , one o f them wus con­
structed uuder lbe M ayoralty  o f Josiah 
Q uincy the I itber, and tho other under 
that oi Josiah Q uincy lbe eon, both being 
iSili living. Is there not xumetluog in 
a uuioer”
laces o f old teelli, which bung over his 
breast and down Io ins mt ’ '.c, and winch 
rutiled in a most doleful manner as he 
w alked;— und you have u faint idea ol 
such a ciiuructer us I suw.
stkbet beggars.
Beggai-s may be found by the churita-
It  is said that thu British Governm ent 
have come to the conclusion to erect a 
Light House and Fog Bell on ( ‘ape Ruce, 
Newfoundland. T h e  spot contemplated, 
is on Ihe direct rout of vessels o f every de­
scription sailing to the niuulh of the St. 
Law rence from Europe.
peep in her glass, nnd h a lf smiles and 
blushes at what she sees. T h e  light is out 
— her fair, delicate form gently presses 
the couch,— and, like a dear innocent 
lovely creature, as she is, she falls gently 
into sleep with a sweet smile on herslill 
sweeter luce. A  inan, o f course, under 
the same circumstances, acts quite dif­
ferently. E v ery  movement in his cham­
ber indicates tho course, rough mould uf 
his fallen nature. W h en  all is ready he 
snuffs the candle out with his fingers, like 
a cannibal, and then jumps into bed like a 
savugo. F o r  a few moments, lie thinks of 
all the peccadilloes lie may have commit I cd 
during tbc day ,— vows a vow Io amend 
soon,— groans, — turns o v e r, '— stretches 
himself,— then all is silent,— anil then the 
heavy breathing u f the sluinberer.
Is there not something pi-ctcrnnturnlly 
solemn about sleep? a something about it 
of dread and apprehension?— the recum­
bent position, the closed eyes, the parted 
lips, the pallid countenance, tbe operations 
oftbc mind suspended and the bulf beard 
breath alone indicating the vital principle!
E xcf.l i .e n t R u i.es . T o  remember that 
we are all subjet to failings and infirmities 
of one kind or another.
To  beur with, und not magnify each oth­
e r ’s infirmities.
To  avoid going from house to house for 
the purpose o f hearing news and interfer­
ing with other people’s business.
Always to turn a deaf ear to any slan­
derous report, and lay no charge against 
any person until well-founded.
It one be in fault Io tell him in private, 
before it is mentioned to others.
Tu  observe the just rulo o f Solomon, 
that is, to leave off contention before it is 
meddled with.
W h y  do duy und night resemble two 
Bunks stopping paymeut, from thu same 
cause ?
Re cause ouu breaks when the other fails.
filling up— members and strangers 
ing daily . I t  w ill be a stormy session—  
subjects o f deep interest to tbe country 
are to bo discussed— the W a r ,  question, deed, and w 
and the principles o f tbe W ilm o t Proviso, formerly, 
together with tho succession to the Presi- L ig h t . 
dency, w ill be the subjects o f interest, ns 
they now are o f anxiety.
r r iv - '1'le d ° o r> u,,d another young child of 
jliis, two and n hall’ years old, by the logs,
| nnd litera lly  beat its brains out agninst 
I the door stono. H e  is to be tried fur tho 
doubtless be acquitted, as
A  great attempt is making at 
tbe Capitol to (brow light on the proceed­
ings o f Congress at tho next session, 
through the agency o f the ingenious M r. 
C rutcheot. Th o  Capitol was illuminated  
,_!a few days since according to this new 
plan. T h e  Union says the new chande­
liers in Ihe Senate Cham ber and the Rep- 
H a ll were both lighted, as
A n I n t e r e s t in g  B ook . Redding &.
C o ., Boston, have just received an inter 
csting work entitled " A  Cam paign in 
N ew  M exico with Col. Doniphan, b y ! resentatives 
Frank S. Edw ards, a V o lu n teer, with n ' were nlsothc new und beautiful ante-room  
map o f the route, and a table showing I '10 chamber and several o f the pussag
the distances traversed.”  T h e  whole 
work, it is said, "  abounds in interesting 
sketches, hair-breadth 'scapes, anecdotes, 
and perilous adventures.”  ‘I ’lie work, 
doubtless, will ho ordered by our booksel­
lers, immediately.
S r j^ T h e  D u ily  Um pire o f P ortland,—  
devoted to tbe elevation o f G en. T a y lo r  
to the Presidency —  is to he enlarged on 
tho first o f Jan uary; at which time they 
w ill issue a weekly Um pire, o f large size, 
to take the place o f tho T rib u n e , now is­
sued by the same proprietors, Messrs. 
Edw ards & Child.
S C P 'M lt. E d it o r — Perm it mo to enquire, 
i f  lbe L ire  W a rd e n s  have  a ttended to lbe 
duty of "  examining stoves and funnels,” 
the present season ? Q .
N u ; but they are “ just a going to .”  Ed.
T h o  New  O rleans papers speak o f busi 
ness ns having commenced there fur the 
reason with uncommonly favorable pros­
pects.
leading through tho building; and, 
above all, tho imincnso lantern, filled 
with burners, towering above the dome o f  
lbe Rotuudn. Thu chundolisrs o f both 
houses are superb. T h e  one in the House 
is ornamented witli a beautiful scroll; that 
in Ihe Senate hy thirteen brillian t stare, 
(representing tho good old Th irteen  
Slates,) with their pendant prisms.—  
These, reflected from Ihe m irrors above, 
appear liko doudle stars, m ultiplied to 
nearly double the number. Each chan­
delier furnishes light equal to f iv e  thous­
and  spermaceti caudles.
I t  is stated by n I ’l legrapliic despatch 
in lbe N . Y . Com m ercial, that the Leg is­
lature o f South Caro lina met lust M on­
day, and the Governor's message a as 
communicated Io it on Tuesday. It  states 
the ground heretofore taken by M r. C u l-  
lioun in relation to the M exican war, ami 
goes into un nrgumi nt al some length 
against the W ilm ot proviso. T h e  Govt r- 
uur says that it requires no spirit o f proph­
esy to fo ic le ll that, sooner or Inter, Ihe 
South will have tu meet and finally decide 
the t|uestioas mooted in that proviso, and 
it ought now to commence the p rrp a iu -  
tious to .meet them.
L a te r  pr o m  Sa nta  F e . W e  havo 
la te r dates stating that there had been an 
insurrection among the M exicans at C h i­
huahua.
T h e  Am erican residents have fled to 
avoid a mnssnere, leaving their property 
behind thorn.
Col. Gnston wns mustering a force nt 
Snntn F e  to rnnrch against the insurgents.
L ateix from  M e x ic o . T h e  Petersburg 
has arrived nt N ew  Orlenns from the B ra­
zos. A  letter from Mexico states thnt the 
city o f Allexco was entirely destroyed 
by an earthqunkc on the 23d of October. 
N ot a single house wns loft standing.
A  large proportion of the inhabitants 
were buried beneath the ruins, and great 
damage was done in the country and the 
surrounding villages,
V ery  L atf. fr o m  R io J a n e ir o . The  
barque L c titin , Cnpt. Lew is, arrived at 
our harbor Inst night in thirty-seven days 
to the Capes. She left on the 14th of 
O ctober. Sho brought ns passenger, 
Cnpt. Curtis, late o f the barque C nm illa, 
o f  N ew  Y o rk . W e  aro unable to obtain 
•any commercial letters, on account o f the 
lateness o f the hour.
T h e  U. S. ship Ohio wns nt R io ; and 
as the L e titia  came out, a U . S. brig of 
w nr, thought to be the l ’ e rry , was going 
in.
A pnssenger informs us that everything  
in relation to the difficulty between the 
United Stales nnd B razil wns going on in 
a most friendly manner, though some of 
the Americans did not much approve ol 
Col. Tod , (the new minister’s) course.—  
Ba ltim ore Sun o f  Wednesday.
N a v a l . T h e  U . S. brig Perry arrived  
nt R io Janeiro 15th nit., from N ew  Y o rk .
J uan  F e r n a n d e z . T h e  Missionary 
Advocate (a  Methodist P eriodical) pub­
lishes a le tter from R ev. M r. Roberts, 
dated 'off'Juan Fcrnadez, Feb. 25 , 1847 ,’ 
from which is copied the following inter­
esting description of Robinson Crusoe's  
famous island:
' I t  wns nearly sundown when, with 
w eary limbs nnd blistered hands, we pul­
led our boat ashore on the bench. The  
first man we met wns an Arnericnu, who 
two days before had run nway from a 
whalcship. Soon after wc saw two other 
Am ericans, four Spaniards, two women 
nnd four children; thirteen persons in all 
constituted the population of the island. 
T h e  soil is rich, nnd although the surface 
is very uneven, there arc many acres of 
tillab le land. But everything bore the 
marks o f squalid nnd detestable idleness
E A ST  TIIOMASTOM
B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y .
HER M O N  STEVENS.
Attorney and Counselor at I.aw,
Host Office Building, Market Square.
W ILLIA M  II. W ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal. Groceries and Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
GEO . W . RO1IINSON,
Merchaut Tailor,
NORTH MAINE IT R E E T .
F . IIAKRIM GTO X,
Pump te Block Maker, dealer in Oars, Mast hoops, 
Hand-spikes, tec., No. 8 Sea st.
C. II. C A B L E S ,
Carriage Maker and Painter, Spokes lor sale, 
Agency, No. 5, Sea street.
JO S E P H  H E W E T T ,
West India Goods and Groceries, Corn and Flour, 
NORTH END.
I. K. K IM llA L L ,
T h e ir  huts nr cnltins, were polcn nnd Domestic and W. 1. Goods. Drugs and Medicines,
grass, (hutched, without windows, c h i in - ,______
neys, beds, or chnirs. There  nrc q u it,  
a number o f peach trees growing w ild, Dealer i
amid weeds and hushes, in indiscriminate _______
confusson. But the pcnches wero green. '
T h e  strnw-hcrrics were gone, nnd except­
ing three goats, we could obtain nothing 
like provisions for the ship. As for our-
JVo. I, Lime llocl; street.
«.:. A M ACOM IIElt.
Books. Medicines, and Fsncy Goods, 
JVo. 3, J.imc Hock street.
J. W A K E F IE L D ,
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings and Music, 
A'o. 8, Lime Itnrk street.
M. C. A O. S. A N D R E W S, 
selves, although we arc the subjects o f Dry and West India Goods, Iron nnd Cordage, 
A'o. 10 Lime Hock street.sensations with which wolves are snirl Io 
he fam iliar, not one morsel of food could 
be had. There  were sevcrnl large fig trees 
here, said to linve been planted by Lord
Anson, who refitted his shattered squad- I m . s . W H IT IN G
ron ot this place, after a stormy pnssnge Shawls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses A Feathers
SAMI E L  T IIIIIE T S.
Beef, Fork, and General Provision Market, 
JVo. 9, Lime Hock st.
Business Directory, Continued. A V v e r  U n d e r s o l d  f
GEORGE FILM A K ,
Pump and Block maker. Turning done to Order, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
W. O. F E L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
F A L L  S T Y L E
HATS AND CAPS!
H O L M E S ’ BLO CK ;
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
J . A. IMGRA1IAM,
West India Goods, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH M AINS ST.
H IG G IN S  Ac D E N N IS ,
Boots nnd Shoes. West India Goods and Groceries. 
crockett’s bvildino, south Maine st.
I \  H A R D EN  JR . te SON,
Dealers iu English and West ludia Goods, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
Retailer ol' English and West India Goods , 
SOVTU WAIVE, CORNER rl.FA S A R T  >1.
O. II. T A L E S.
Dry and W. ]. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Corn 
IIRICK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST.
JO S E P H  F . A L L E N ,
Ship and Carriage Blacksmith and Horse Shoer, 
K IM IIA I.I.'S  W U A R l.
SA W Y E R  *  COLSON,
Manufacturers of I'm nilure ami Cabinet Wares, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
J A C O B  H A R R I N G T O N .  
(Opposite l l t t  Com m ercial House.)
WOULD inform his patron* in parlieu-
/W lar. and Ike public iu general, thnt tic^W
™ lias just received his Fall Style of H n is ^ ^  
and Caps, which for beamy and durability ha' 
never been surpassed. Ills slock of Caps" con- 
Isists of Otter, Fur-seal. Neutra, Muskrat, Hair- 
seal, Russian Cloth and Silk,—any of which can- 
jnot fail Io suit purchasers.
,' J II. has also a good assortment of MufTs, of 
superior quality. Buckskin Gloves end Mittens, 
:Vinbrellas, Rough and Ready lints. Glazed W.ol 
land Montezuma do . Boas. Neck Ties, Suspend- 
•ers, Childrens' Belts, and all kinds ot goods usu­
ally kept in such an establishment
J. H's stock is replenished weekly, and every 
article called for in Ins line, not in store, will be 
immediately ordered. Customers are respectfully 
united to tall nnd examine ilia above named 
slock,—-the assortment is complete—nnd will be 
old at such prices as will p r .v . satisfactory to
purchasers.
East Thomaston. Nov 10. 18 17. Jt42
Aew It I or k.
H E W  S T O R E !
N E W  G O O D S !!
A N D  A N EW  LO C A TIO N^ FOR
WHITING’S
B O STO N  CASH S T O R E !
The
s u b s c r i b e r ,  
hns the satislaclion 
of announcing to the pub­
lic that, that cnmmndcouN slrttc- 
turs, HOLMES’ BRICK BLOCK iseoffl. 
pitted, and he hns engaged n part of it ns a 
location for the BOSTON CASH STORE 
where purchasers nre respectfully 
invited to call nnd exatnina 
Styles nnd Pntctsof 
DRY GOODS 
Now
P E K I N G ;O
C. *  A . SNOW,
Dealers in Corn, Flour. Slops' Slores, nnd Cordage. 
CORNER or MAINE ANI) CENTRE STS
- N . A. *  S. II. R V R P E E ,
Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters and Glaziers, 
CENTRE MAIN ST.
Susrictous V essel . Cnpt. Pa ine , of 
the ship W nkonn, which vessel nrrived at 
N e w  Orleans 15th inst. from Bordeaux, 
reports that on 15th O ctober, 60  miles 
westward o f Fuyn l, he was chased by a 
suspicious looking topsail schooner, show­
ing Spanish colors, nnd her deck appear­
ed to lie crowded with men; the wind was 
blowing strongly from the N . E .  at the 
tim e. A fter chasing the W nkon n  for up­
wards of an hour he hauled his wind to 
• the eastward, and gave up the chase.
D esperate  E n c o u n te r  w it h  I n d ia n s  
in  F l o r id a . T h e  Florida W h ig  (M a r  
inna) of the l'Jtli instant, has a letter 
from St. .Andrews, dated the 4th, which 
gives the particulars of a desperate en­
c o u n te r  that oceured in that vicinity on 
the previous Sunday, between M r. M ich- 
cul King, and two Indians. M r  K ing was 
on the road between St. Josephs and St. 
Andrews when two Indians tiled their 
ritlcs at him; he lied for his life, and 
when the Indians would get near, he 
would aim his r ille u l them, and they would 
slop. At Inst when quite exhausetd, he 
found one of the Indians sixty; or sevnty- 
' five yards ahead of the other; he shot at 
the foremost, lint missed h im ; they then 
met knives iu hand, and he, K ing, split 
l i l t ;  Indian entirely through the ja w ; the 
second stroke he sent his knife, entirely  
up into the left side ot the Ind ian— the 
Indian fell hack and hollowed, the other 
then near by, took nlfright and fled. The  
dead Indian then proved to be Joe the old 
Indian chief. K ing was shot through the 
jacket on his hack, hut the hall missed his 
body; lie was cut with a knife in three 
places, not seriously.
T h e  B r id g e  O v e r  t h e  N ia g a r a  F a lls . 
Th n  Am erican and Canadian companies, 
which have been chartered for the pur­
pose of constructing a bridge over the 
falls, have inct nnd made jo in t arrange­
ments for commencing the work. T h e  di­
rectors, after allowing liberal estimates for 
labor, m aterials, expenses and contingents 
— came to a conclusion that the structure 
could he completed for a sum not in any 
event exceeding $1911,000. T h e y  ap­
pointed Charles E lle t, Jr. o f Philadelphia, 
engineer, to construct the bridge ready 
for use on or before one year Irotn the 
first day of M ay next. T h e  bridge is to 
be suspended across the riv e r at ihe nar­
row gorge between the cataract and w hirl­
pool iu view o f both, immediately over the 
rapids, about one hundred nnd th irty  feet 
above the w ater, by sixtoeen wire cables, 
about eleven hundred feet long, and up­
wards of twelve inches iu circum ference  
each. Its strength is to be equal to six 
'thousand nnd live hundred tons tension 
■strain, and to he subjected to the most se­
vere and conclusive tests before used, so 
so as to render it safe beyond any possi­
ble contingency. T h e re  is to he a ra il­
road truck through the centre, so as to 
pass locomotives and trains, to accom­
modate the two railroads that terminate 
th ere .
T he  L a te  E c lips e  of t h e  S un a t  
C o n s ta n tin o p l e . On the 9th o f O cto­
ber, the inhabitants of Stamhoul witness­
ed one o f the finest annular eclipses o 
the sun ever recorded in the annals of 
astronomy. T h e  Europeans and the edu- 
ucated population of the city were pre­
pared for the event. T h e  most superstit­
ious of tho T u rk s , who imagined it was 
a great bear coine to devour the sun, cre­
ated the greulest uproar by beating upon 
drums, tin pots, kettles, £cc., and even
guns und pistols were discharged nt in- 
lervels, in ordur to disturb and prevent 
Ihe  redoubted monster from doing injury 
to the sun. In  G aluta and P e ra  every 
man was armed with an enormous pane 
o f glass bluckened quite obuque, with 
which they were endeavoring to make 
observations on the eclipse.
of Cape H o rn .
W e  saw the remains o f an old fort, I
which wns once manned by a Spanish gar­
rison, when the island wns used as a 
place o f confinement for convicts by the 
C hilian  government, to which it now be- j 
longs. Earthquakes nre said to he f r e - 1 
qnent, nnd sometimes of great violence. 
But, in the hands of skilful industry, th is . 
spot would be a very pnrndise. T h e  cli­
mate is dclightfuly, and the soil is rich. | 
Vessels stop very frequcntl for w ate r and 
fresh provisions, and would gladly pay; 
any reasonable price for them. T h e re , 
is n fine harbor on the northeast side. I 
A fte r spending nn hour on the shore, wc ’ 
hauled ofl'our boat a few yards from the 
shore, caught some fine fish, nnd at n ine' 
o’clock were safely on board the ship.’ * | 
N ew  P a p e r . D u ll’ G reen is about to
JVo. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Hock st.
A LIIEK T SH A W , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon, 
south mainu, (orrostTK oak) st.
WM. H A T T IE ,
.Attorney anil Counselor nt Lnw,
Office, over J. Wakefield's Store.
L O W E L L , F A R W E L L  & LO W ELL,
Attorneys and Counselors nt Law,
Office, •) Lime Hock street.
MOODY E TH IJR LO ,
Merchant Tailor,
No. 2 IBilmes1 Block, Lime Hock street.
MISS F J, K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner, Dealer in Bonnets and Millinery Goods, 
No. 5 Lime Hock street.
M ISSES A. E. & C II. H A SK E L L , 
Milliners and Dress Makers,
No. 7, Lime Hock street.
C H A R L E S  HOLM ES,
Merchant,
Holmes' Block, Lime Hock street.
It. T . SLOCOMB,
establish a new paper til W ashington, D . Dealer in Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery,
C „  to advocate M r. Calhoun.
T a m p ic o . L ieu t. Brady, o f the U . S. j 
M arin e  Corps, D ied  nt Tam pico on the 
8th ult. A t the lost advices it wns repre-, 
sonted as very sickly there.
A lm o st  a r io t , occurred in P h ilad e l­
phia on Thursday, in an attempt o f the 
police to rescue a colored man from a 
body o f colored men who had attacked 
him.
F ir e . T h e  Printing office o f the N o r­
folk Beacon wns entirely destroyed by 
fire one night last week.
Cculre BI nine st.
S T A R R  & III .llO l),
Jewellers, Watch and Clock Makers,
One dour south Commercial House.
J . P . W I S IS ,
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames and Hollow Ware, 
Centre Maine st.
E A R L E  A M O FFIT T ,
Merchant Tailors,
Blaine, near head o f Sea street.
A L B E R T  M E R ItlL I ,,
Counsellor nnd Attorney at Law, 
Blaine st., over Jl. IF. Lotlirop Co's.
THOM AS Ac C O B B ,
Dealers in W. 1. Goods, Ship Chandelcry. &c. 
Norik Blaine st.
GEORGE ST U D L E Y ,
Baker,—Fruit nnd Cake Baked to Ortle 
No. 1, Sea st.
LOW ELL A- PITTS,
jn and Domestic Goods and Groceries, 
u i,M B it’ s POINT.
M uffs ! J I h IIs !
At WHITING'S,— No. 3, Holmes’ New Block.
W an ted .
FEET 3 inch Hard Wood out-honrd 
2 V U V  Plunk—soon 2 3-1 inch Ceiling Plank, 
to he delivered at South Thomaston.
Dee. 1, 1817. GEO. THORNDIKE.
Particular Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, either by Note or Account, are hereby notified that payment of the snme .must be made on or before 
the 1st ef January next, if they would save cost.
Dec. 1, 1847. ' WM. PENDLETON,
N E W  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
W INTER_GOODS!!
THE subscribers have just received, and are now 
opening a
Fresh Stock of Dry Goods,
consisting in part of
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S , 
AND VESTINGS.
New Style Cloakings.
T H IB E T  C L O T H S ,  
of evary shade und quality—Silk Warp, Bronze, 
Drab und Satin strip*.
S II A W  L S,
200 Rich Cashmere and Plaid,
A ll-W o o l Th ibet and Printed Shawls.
A L P A C A S
f  every shade nnd quality, some New  
Styles; Lyonesc Cloths; R aw -ailk  Plaids; 
R o b-R oys; G ala  Plaids.
35,00 yards Prints 
English and French Ginghams See. 
Comprising the L a rg e s t, C h ea pe s t  and 
B E kiT  ever oll'cred in East Thomaston by 
D E N N IS  &  B A R R E T T .
17 43Nov.
STEA M BO A T N O T IC E !
Loss or the Phoenix. On Tuesday morning 
of last week, the Steamer Phoenix, on her pas- i 
sage from Pittsburg, Pa., up to the Lakes, with 
200 passengers, mostly German emigrants, was 
discovered to be on fire ; thirty persons took to the 
small boats and were saved, —the remainder were 
either burnt or drowned. So says the Portland 
Umpire. i
GEO . AY. P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Groceries, 
North Blaine st.
W  i n t e r  A r l* a n g c in c n t .
THE new and splendid 
Steamer T. F  . S E  C O II. 
Cnpt. T. 15. SANFOKI). will 
' tin between Frankfort nnd 
Portland as follows:—Leave Frankfort for Port­
land every Monday and Thursday at G o'clock, 
A. M., arrive nt Thomaston 11 o’clock, A. M. nnd 
Portland 6 P. M. Returninc, will leave Portland 
every Tuesday and Friday at G o’clock. A. M., 
and arrive nt Thomaston nt 1 P. M., touching nt 
all the landings on the river, and arriving ( t 
Frankfort at G o'clock, P. M.
FARE.—From Thomaston to Portland,
“ •* Camden,
'• “ Belfast,
“ “ Bucksport,
“ “ Frankfort,
Tor light freight or passage, apply to
JOSEPH FARWELL, Agent.
Thomaston, Dee. 1, 18-17. n45
I2.G0
30
1.00
1,50
1,50
N. A . E A lt  AV E L L ,
Com, Flour, nnd Provision Dealer, 
North Blaine st.
JO S E P H  F U R B IS H ,
Stoves, Copper Pumps, Lead Pipe, nnd Clocks, 
North Blaine st.
The ceremonies of laying the corner stone fo r; 
the Beacon Hill Reservoir, took place in Boston Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods nnd Crockery 
on Saturday 20 ult. Mayor Quincy made a n '
eloquent speech upon the occasion.
IC T^O ur citizens will hear it in mind 
that M u . D unton  opens his W r it in g :
School, in H o lm es’ Block this, (W e d n es­
day) evening.
A Card.
Ship Masters and Owners o f  vessels 
are respectfully invited to call nt the 
store o f D e n n is  B a r r e t t , and exam ine, 
u curious “  improvement in nav igation ,” ! 
for the protection o f vessels laden w ith ' 
any description of cargo, liable to choke ! 
their pumps. ,
II. AY. L O T H  B O P  & C O.
Centre Blaine st.
SA M UEL It. D O D G E ,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
A . II. & 11. K IM B A L L ,
American, English, and West India Goods, 
Blarket Square.
J . H A R R IN G T O N ,
Dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, and Uinbrellns 
Centre Blaine st.
E P H R A IM  H A L L ,
Auctioneer nnd Commission Merchant, 
Centre Blaine st.
J .  T . & AY. B E R R Y ,
C O M M E R C I A L  H O U S E ,  
Centre Maine St.
Lum ber Lots Tor Sale.
INOll SALE, the lumber on about 30 acres of . wood land, lying on Smith's Pond, in Hope. This land has been laid ofl' in lots of 3 and 4 
acres, and bus on it a heavj growth of ship-tim­
ber, plank-logs, and cord wood. Call on Reuben 
Barrett, of Hope, who will make known llie 
terms of sale.
Camden, Nov. 30, 1847. ri45 6w
FROM the neighboring towns, about patching up their stocks, will do well to cull at Whit­
ing’s Boston Cash Store, where nn endless variety 
of Cloakings. Dress Goods, SHAWLS, Calicos, 
and Sheetings may be found, bv the ps.,at Boston 
prices. M. S. WHITING,
No. 3, H olm es’ B lock.
Nearly opptsite Macombcr’s.
W e the undersigned, ship-mu3ters nnd . 
owners, having witnessed the operation of 
“ B u lk lcy ’e Eluted Pum p,”  arc satisfied, 
that it is tru ly  a good article, and one de­
serving the attention of every person con­
nected with the shipping interests.
Barnard U lm er, W illia m  E m ery ,
W .  H .  Thorndike, E lias P . Sleeper,
C A B L E  & G B E E N H A L G H ,
Harness, Trunk, mid Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commercial House.
C. C. C H A N D L E R ,
Fruit and Confectionery, Licensed to sell Liquors, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
E . I I .  &  G . AY. C O C H R A N ,
Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
Iddo K. Paul, 
O liver Amsbitry, 
Joseph W ad e ,N. A . F arw ell,
Jonas B artlett, 
W ooster Smith, 
H e n ry  Spaulding, 
James S. K e lle r.
M A R II I A G E S
III this town, on Sabbath evening 28th ult, by 
Rev. F. A. Gates, Mr. Jesse R. Richardson to 
Miss Margaret S. Perry, both of Thomaston.
In Providence, IL L, by Rev. Henry Bacon, 
Mr. Adams Parker of Bucksport, to Miss Louisa 
Loomis of Newburyport.
In Hope, Mr. Win. P. Barilcli to Miss Mary AV. 
Plulbrick ; Mr. Samuel Gilmore lo Miss Eliza P. 
Mansfield.
In Lincolnville, by M. L. Sylvcslcr, Esq , Mr. 
Benj. Stelson to Miss Almira AVyman.
In Warren, lGih till., Ralph C. Johnson, Esq. 
of Bellasi, io Miss Francis D. McLellan of W.
D E A T II K .
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE M AINE ST.
Notice.
T HE County Commissioners for Lincoln Coua ty, will oiler for sale nt public auction, nt the times and places respectively mentioned, the 
following described parcel* of ieul estate, the 
property id' said Ceunty, with sundry articles of 
personal property in and about said premises, viz:
At Topshum, on Monday Dec. 20lh, 1*47, at
10 o’clock, a. m., on the premises, the Court House 
lot, nnd Court House, iu said Tepshnni, together 
with the furniture and other personal property 
belonging thereto.
At Thomaston, on Tuesday Dec. 21st, 1847, at
10 o’clock a . m., on the premises, a lot of land 
situated in West Thomaston, near the Baptist 
Meeting House.
At ll'iozrn, on Wednesday Dec. 22, 1847. nt 10 
o'clock A. M., on llie premises, the Court House 
lot, nnd Court House, in said Warren, together 
with l l ie  furniture and other personal property 
belonging therein.
By order of the County Commissioners, 
n45 E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk.
II. L. JA CK SO N,
Wholesale and Retail Bool mid Shoe Manufactory 
Blaine st, head of Hiinlailt's Wharf.
I,. T . -AIOUGAN,
Custom Bool Maker,—nil work Warranted, 
NORTH END.
8 . N. IIA T4 I1,
Retailer of Domestic Goods amt Family Groceries, 
NORTH END.
MO8S.AIAN & 8AYEAT1.AND,
General Rcsloralor,—Meals served at all Hours, 
Head of Kimball's Wharf.
S A JII'E L  FII.L SK I IIY,
Flour, AVest India Goods, and Family Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
A T h o u g h tf u l  H orse . T h e  New  
Y o rk  Com m ercial records the following 
anecdote o f a noble brute:
•The other day a horse took fright from 
some cause or other in Canal street, nnd 
ran up the street wiili much impetuosity. 
Between W ooster and Laurens streets, 
nearly opposite to the jewelry and watch 
m aker’s store o f M r. O . W ickons, a youth 
was crossing the street just at right angles 
with the allrighled animal and ail lookers- 
on expected to see the boy tin own dowu 
and tnuitiiud, il not killed. N ot so, how­
ever; the horse leaped over the youth’s 
head, striking oil’ Ids cup with his hind 
feet. Pho boy was not in jured; he stood 
for a moment in blank surprise und con­
fusion and then passed thunklully on itis 
way. T h a t horse deserves a gold medal ’
H ogs. T h e  hog crop— as they call it 
is coming forward from the west with 
considerable briskness.
In this town. Mrs. Lucy Miller, wife of John 
Miller, aged 50 years.
In Si. George, 1 9 lh  ult, Rufus Phitbrick, aged 
29 years.
In Ball), Edward Henry, youngest son of Arthur 
M., and Eunice P. Sawyer, aged 4 years.
Iu Bangor, Mrs. Ann Judson, wife of Rev. J. 
Ricker, of Belfast, aged 28 years mid 9 inos.
(J a z t! 11 e M a r in e  L i s t .
PO R T  OF EA ST THOMASTON
Ar 27. Brig Joseph, Keller, Boston; Bark M 
H. Kendall, Crocker, do; 29th, »ehs Eagle, Has­
kell, New York ; Sea Gull, Ulmer, Calais for 
Philadelphia.
Sid 29, Brigs Amulet, (new) Spofford, Key Wvsi; 
Tartar, (new) Paul, Mobile; sch» Alhauibrn. 
Bullock, Ricbinond; Isaac Aehorn, Crockett, N V; 
Patriot. Crockett, do; 30th, brig Maltaic, Thorn­
dike, Havana.
Port o f  South T boiunstou.
Ar.28th, sclis Lafayette, Snow, Haverhill; Roy­
al George, Dow, Boston. Sid, sehs Win. Henry, 
Kellar, New York; Ganet, Snow, Key West.
PO TA TO ES!
Q  (A / * BUSHELS Potatoes, free from dissase 
l J V » J ol any kind, for sale cheap, by
DENNIS A BARRETT
COLE & LO V EJO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh mid Red A'h Coni, 
One door north Commercial House.
JOHN M E R R IL L , M. I).
Physician and Surgeon, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
D ll .  AY. C O N STA N TIN E,
Surgeon Deulisi,
Office, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
J. G C O C H R A N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office, over 1 K. Kimball's Store
E .d k S  THOM ASTON IN SU R A N C E  CO,
Office, Lime ltoek Bunk Building,
NOIITU MAINE ST.
II1RAM  <1. l iE lt l t Y ,
Wholesale mid Retail Lumber Dealer, 
KIM U AI.I.'S  W I lA l l f .
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, Esq., Judge 
of Probaic, within und fur tic  County of Lincoln:
R espectfully represents culos m*»seAdministratrix on the estnle of Obidiaii M orse,late of Thomaston, in said County deceased. 
That the Personal Estate of llie said deceased is 
not suflicient by the sum of one thousand dollars 
to answer llie lurl debts which lie owed: she there­
fore prays that he may be empowered «nd licens­
ed to sell so much of til* real estate of llie said 
deceased ns may be sullicienl to raise the said 
mm with incidental charges. CliLOE MOUSE.
LINCOLN, s s .— At a Probate Court held nt Thom­
aston, within amt for the County of Lincoln, 
on ihe 10th day of November, 1847 
O u t l ie  foregoing petition, Ordered: That the 
sa,tl Petitioners give notice to all persons interest- 
eil m said estate, lo appear at a Conn of Probate 
to beholden at Thomaston on ihe 12th day of May 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition with this 
Order lo tie published three weeks successively 
previous to said Court, in llie Lime Rock Gazette 
a paper published in Thomaston.
NATU’L GROTON, Judge. 
Attest. Arnold Blam v, Register.
A true Copy of the Petition ami order thereou. 
Altest, Arnold Blaney, Register.
Dec. 1, 1847. n45
C A M A C O M IIElt,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let tor Auction purposes, 
Opposite Surrycr i|i Colson's
I ~ N N IS  &  B A K K K T 'IL
Dealers iu Shawls, Dress Goods, and Uurpuliug 
CENTRE MAINE st.
AY. A . I ’A R N S A Y O ltT ll,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE M AINE ST
AYAItREN R O BIN SO N ,
Dealer in West India Goods and Groceries, 
Aluiue, coriiof o f OuJs tt
Coli llu ii Parties.
MR. S. C. HOWARD, respectfully nnounees to the Ladies amt Gentlemen of East Thom­
a s to n , that lie will commence a course of Cotil­
lon Parties at J. T. iV. W. Berry's assembly 
Room, on Tuesday Evening. 30llt inst.
Darn ing lo commence at 7 o’clock.
E. Tliomasion, Nov. 21 1817. 2 w
U lB U tllG E
MANUFACTORY.
HOP on Steamboat Street, next door toil ^9 Studley’s Baking House, better known as the 
building recently lilted up by Mr. Charles Thorn 
dike tor mechanic's shops - where can be tiad 
single Horse and Buggy Wagons, Gigs, amt Light 
carriages made lo order amt warranted. Repair 
iug light carriages of all disenptions at short no 
lice, and reasonable charges. Single horse wa, 
or Spokes for sale. C H CABLES, Agent. 
East Thomaston, Nov 21 1S|7. 3w.
■ 1 1 O N E V , lor sale at (ho Eiiue
*  Ruck Dtspeusurv. 43
PR ESC O TT’S
SILK AND SHAWL DEPOT
A M A R T
t o l l  T IIE  EXULUN1VK SALE OF I l lU *  
S H A W L . S  A N I )  S I L K  G O O D S .
I¥o. 1, Trem ont R ow . 
B O S T O N .
(Where Jewett A: Prescott formerly kept.) 
HAVE RECEIVED, AND NOW OPENING, 
OUR F A L L  SE L E C T IO N  OF
which 
are all of 
the latest im­
portation,selected 
hy a Gentleman of ac- 
kno ■Hedged ability ex­
pressly lor our R e ta il Sale*.
Purchasers will bear in m ind'this 
O n e  F a c t ,  that we can afford to, 
nnd W ill S e ll, our Goods at (h* very 
lowest price. We keep no other Goods but 
S I L K S  A N D  S H A W L S .
Our whole lime is devoted to the Purcliteu  
and 8n lc of those articles, consequently, 
our mimls ere not diverted by other ob­
jects. W c enu S elect •  B etter  
FABRIC ic CHOICER STYLii 
twin we oTUEKWise eo*i»
•to we xexr *LL TO* 
raitii'HBRtvdi.iA
COMPRISING 
T U £
D R Y  G O O D S  T R A D E .
OCR STYLES
A R E  E N T I R E L Y  D I F F E R E N T  
From those at other Gores,
ANU XVI CAW RECOMMKN1) TBBH  
WITH CONF1DENC8.
For Durability, Originality of Style
A N D  G O O D N E S S  O F  F A B R IC
TMKY ADI a iU B V * *  TO *S ■ ■ S tir A * S I* .
Mf* do not intend to give ■ Schedule, but *imply 
ts cull the
ATTENTION o r  MJItCMAIEK*
To examine our
B lack  W a t 'd , S trip ’ d and B lack  iiro c a d *  
KILKti,
Piain end Figured; 3-4 and full one yard wide, 
and some 1 1-3 yards wide. Van* Hu h  Wa-  
Tr.RE* do Black end Blue-bl'k GRO D’AFRIQUE 
Black and Blue-bl'k GRO D'NOBLE. GRO 
GRAIN and GRANITE, (extra heavy.)
E L E G A N T  S T R IV E D  B R O C A D E ,
The latest Paris elyies. «*d the only Cose ImpTd. 
d-d Ckam elion Striped Brwcwda, 
in colors ef rar* beauty.
ou"r
is unusually full and complete; comprising 
A L L  W O O L
LONG ANU SQUAKE SHAWLS,
In endless variety, and at prices we feel no 
hesitation in saying,
s L t w  us llte L oueat.
We have no cplendid Sroai and Wittoowe lo 
boast cl', but the 
G O O D S  W I T H I N
I f ’uu ld adm it i f  a more eHendid notice, 
and nut s u f  i r  in  cumparisun tc illt those 
o f  any o ilie r etore in  line o r any 
ulhcr C ity  in  the Union.
We believe wdhout exaggeration, that we can dis­
play * larger assortment of
SIDLIS3
AND
1) 1 c g a n t S ii a yy 1 s
than auy oilier retail Store in this city, and we do 
promise to sell et the 
VEHT LOWEST FHIUE, 
for the simple reason,
W E BU Y  r o n  CASH,
\ N D  S E L L  O N E Y  F O R  T H E  S A M E  ! 
Consequently we can afford to sell nt THE 
VEKY BOTTOM of the market.
We believe ill
“  T H E N IM B L E  S IX P E N C E .”
“  Large Htilua nnd Smull Protits.”
We are willing lo have our goods judgod *0- 
ording to their merits.
TH E Y W IL L  SH l'-AKKO H T H E M S E L V E S  
To all in pursuit of
S I L K S  O R  S H A W  L  S 
,ve wottid be happy to show our Stock, with lltea»- 
• u r a iu  e ill It they will be freely shown, and no one 
mportuned lo buy beyond what propriuty wvuld 
seem lo dictate.
OBSERVE,
No. 1, Tremont Row, No. 1.
88 Jill Neatly opposite H mover siteel.
D l t  T O W  N S E N D S  S \R S A l ’ A R I l . -  L A , for aalu at S L O C O M B ’S [43:
consisting of
e 5 2  &  W  S 0
Long and Square P laid ; Cashmere; Brochtj 
German Plaid; Wool Net; Rainbow; 
Super 9-4; Basket do., Ac.
ClzO AK lKUS,
all i.a eoi.or.i or m t  bcautt. 
Merinos. Lyonese Cloths. Thibet Cloths, varlout 
Colors, Blue. Green, Brown, Maroon, 
Iicarlet iV Crunsnn Romehas.
Colmrgs. Gala plaids.
Rob Roys,&e.
D ress Goods.
Alpines; Alpacas, cotton nnd silk warp, plain, 
plaid nnd tripes. Plain nnd plaid Mohair Lus­
tres; Rept do.; Spanish PlaiiL; Raw-silk do. Lus­
tres; Cnshmers; California.*; M. D'Lains; Ging­
hams, and Slacks oj CALICOES  of all prices and 
styles.
W H I T E  G O O D S .
White Cambrics, Lawns, Muslins, plain and 
bas’d do. White nnd Brown Linens. Linen Dam­
ask table rovers and bouse furnishing articles.— 
Linen Hdkls; Scotch and Rus>ia Diaper; Crash; 
Thread: Smyrna and Lisle Edgings and Inser­
tings; Vie. Skirts; Demi Veils. Gi.ovis A: H osicrv. 
Shuttings and shirtings; Ticks; Drills; Buckings.
F L A N N E L S.
Red Twill’d and Plain, White Doinit and all 
wool plain nnd twill'd. Yellow do. Salisbury spot- 
ted, Grange and red do. sup. 5-4 while do. Cot­
ton Flannels, blea. and hro. Zephyr Worsteds. 
E n g lis h , G erm an and Am erican
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, SATINETS. 
VSSTINOS.
IT^ROM my thorough knowledge of the DRY GCODS business, (having been connected the last seven years, with the Importers nnd Man­
ufacturers) 1 flatter myself to lie enabled to offer 
io my customers the Cuoicest Sei.ection of 
Sh»uil», C lo a liin g i and Dress Goods 
and at tire Lowest Prices.
1 procure my goods direct from the Importers 
and Blanufacturers, nt Cash •Prices, and sell only 
for ready pay. which enables me to sell at lha 
tame UNIFORM LOW PRICES to all.
I believe in the
“  JVimlde Sixpence; L a rg e  Sale* and  
S m a ll P ro fits . ”
The experiment of introducing the 
L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S Y S T E M  
I am confident will meet with favor, and prove 
mutually beneficial to the buyer nnd seller.
M. S. WHITING, 
Hiilnsii’ Blech, nearly opposite Blacombers'.
N. B. In addition to the above— 
L O O K IN G -G L A S S E S  &. F E A T H E R S  I 
constantly on hand at Wholesale and Retail.
Nov 9, 42tf.
R em oval.
M O O D Y E. TH U R LO W ,
W OULD inform his numerous friends ana customers, that lie has removed into Cua’s Hoi.ites' beautiful and comtnodeous Bntcx 
Boora, ou the 2d floor, where he would solicit from 
n generous public a contiuuattce of their patron­
age.
He lakes this occasion to return to the public 
his grateful acknowledgements for their generous 
patronage in tunes past anil promises his utmost 
ciertions i* the prosecution of his business, to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, 1847. 41
Plaid  Alpacas and
BASKET SHAWLS.
R eceived  this morning at whiting’s Boston Cash Store, No. 2 Holmes Block, Lime Rock Street, where also may be found a 
eothplele assortment of Shawls, Cloakings and 
Dress Goods.
November, 24. n44.
F or Male,
^^ C liL S  Clear mess Pork,
Lard, 10 bbls Herring.8
100
2
Flour, 4 “ Iieans,
Rice, 0 “ Sweet Potato**,
4 Boxes Sugar, 200 bushels Meal,
14 Cases boots and shoes,
lOOu Lbs. Cheese, 6 lthds Molasses,
1000 “ Butter, li bags Coflee, 4 bbls Oil,
1000 White Lead. 5 eases Rubbers,
3000 “ Manilla and Hemp Cordage,
500 “ New Feathers, 300 lbs Verdigris,
and i large quantity of other goods this day rec'd 
and for sale by O. B. FALES.
Nov. 8, 1847. 42.
O. II. F A L E S ,
H AS returned again from Boston, and is now opening, at Ins New Brick Store, a largo and ru b stock of Fall and Winter Goods, which 
ether with hix former immense block, makes 
the largest uml most desirable in town.
P r im s ,  3e to  1 5 c . >1. D'Lains, 12 l-2c to 25c.
Cashmeres, 22 lo 35c. Alpacas, 17c to 81.00. 
Jen Linds, 30 to 58e. Roh Roys, 92e lo 81,35. 
Gala Plaid. 33c to 83c. Thibet Cloth, 22 lo 81,45. 
Shawls, 5t)ets to 8 10.00.
And a great variety of Goods which will be told 
at prices as low a* the lowest.
Nov 10, 42
M IS S  S P O F F O R D ’S S C H O O L .  
T H E  Second T erm  o f M iss Spofford’»
School lor Y o u n o  L a d ie s , w ill commence 
at her ilw cllitig , on M onday tho titli. o f  
Duo. It ia requested that all who desiro 
admission should apply before the com­
mencement o f the tonn, ns the number 
will be lim ited. [44 8»v*
L A S T  C A L L .
ALL persons indebted to the eubscriber* by Note or Account are requeued lo call and settle immediately, or their demunds will b* left 
w i th  an Attorney for collection.
WALLACE 4* WALLS.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 9th, 1847. 42.
For Sale,
I F  applied for within two or three week*, a schooner about 75 ton*, o f  superior 
qualification*, being a last sailer, and 
warranted in lirst-rate order, and w ell 
found iu saile and rigging (sail* n c a re lj 
new), thoroughly overhauled ia July loot, 
and was new topped four year* giac*.
She baa hern employed iu thn lima bteai- 
neg* at East Thomaston, and i« well cal­
culated {or the game.
Inquire  ut 177 North W u t r  Ft. Mew* 
Bodford.
WILLCOX L WARREN.
) L
JEROM E Ac Co’.
E X P  H E  S S !
O L D  L I N  E .
T HE undersigned would thank their friends valuable aronslie medieine, is n compound of four nndlhe public generally for the very liberal I different OIL. one of which, the active and prinsupport and confidence extended to ns in limes 
past, nnd resp■ tlnlly request a continuance of 
the same, liai'o i.; that the su/’ ty and preuplnes.' 
of their bttsinei - thus far, will be a sufficient gum- 
anty for the future.
CCT’ By a new arrangement, 11'. Zf. Jfc.r 'r, is 
no longer a Conductor of our Express
The Express will leave per Steamer Tenoliseot, 
Mondays and Thursdays, as usual. An Iron 
Chest always on board.
Due notice will be p>\en of our Winter ar­
rangement. JOHN J JEROME,
Nov. 3 41tf JOHN A. JEROME.
CHA’S A. MACOMBER, Agent. E. Thomaston.
CoiiiinlMMonrrft Notice.
rW N H E  undersigned, having been ap-
pointed by the Hon. Nnthl. G roton, 
Judge o f I ’ robntc for the County o f L in ­
coln, commissioners Io receive and ex­
amine the claimes o f the creditors o f the 
estate o f D n itic l Paul, late of Thomaston, 
in said County, Deceased, whose estate 
is represented insolvent, hereby gives no­
tice, that six months from *his”date, have 
been allowed to said creditors to bring in 
and prove their claims and that we will 
attend to that service at the dwelling  
house, o f  the said deceased, in Thom as­
ton, on the lust M onday, in D ecem ber and 
M arch next, from two to four o’clock in 
the afternoon.
G eorge E m ery , ?
John E tn ery , i Commissioners.
Thomaston. Nov. illth , 1n<7.
D A V I J) Iv I D D. 
B O ,/  T-BB r  i L D  H R
H e w e t t ’s W h a r f : : Eos, T/wmax/on ••
IS  pre,Hired to furnish B O A T S
of till descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, and us cheap as can ba pur­
chased elsewhere.
— r e i-eus ro —
K nott Crockett, Tnoxtas <5c Coxx. Jos H kwtt .
R . W . T R U N D Y ,
C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
N o. 27, C o en lic s ’ SHp—N tw  Tor.k
REFER TO
K nott Crccktt; Tno- ts A: Cotta; A. H. Ar. B 
K imbai.l ; L arkin no.v , Thomaston. B.D .M t’.r 
eAi.i'j John Gi.idden, Newcastle.
• #« ALL business entrusted to his eare will be 
domptly attended to.
Georges Canal Co.
F B 1 H E  Stockholders arc hereby notified
that a meeting of saitl Company w ill 
be held at the T O W N  H O U S E , in Union  
on Thursday the 2d day of Dee. next, at 
ten o’clock A . M ., for the purpose o f as­
certaining what course said Company will 
take to adjust and meet their present li­
abilities. Per. O rder.
S. S. S IN G E R , C le rk . 
Thomaston, Nov. 17
H O D G M A N  6c C O .,
S U C C E S S O R  TO
G I L M A N ’ S
E  X  P  R J E  S S
Arrangem ents u n lit  Further N otice.
WM. 11. MOWER, CONDUCTOR.
T HE Express will leave Bangor, per Steamer Penobscot, fur Boston, every Monday and Thursday at II o'clnet,-. A. M.
J tE T U R X IX G ,—Will leave Boston every Tues­
day and Friday, at 1 o’clock, P. M.
N. B. The subscribers are agents fur the sale 
of Edwards A: Holman's Salamander Safes, at 
the Manufacturers’ prices. Orders respectfully 
solicited.
n tr  I Rail Road Exchange, Court Pq, Boston 
No. 3f Smith's Block, Bangor.
F .  H .  H O D G M A M ,  
J O H N  R . H A L L ,
W M .  H .  M O W E R .
M. C. At O . S. A N D R EW S , A gents.
Nov. 1847.] East Thomaston
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, Esq., Jitdgi 
of Probate, within and for (he County of Lincoln
R ESPECTFULLY represents John M iller , Administrator on the estate of Daniki Roakf.s, late of Warren, in said County deceased, 
That the Personal Estate of the saitl deceased is 
not sufficient by the sum of eight hundred dollars 
to answer the fart debts .vliieh he owed: he there­
fore prays that he may be empowered and licens 
ed to sell so milch of the real estate of the said 
deceased as may be sufficient to raise the said 
sum with incidental charges. JOHN MILLER.
LINCOLN,ss.--At a Probate Court held nt Tie 
aston, within and fi r the County of Lineolt 
on the 10th day of November, 1847 
Outlie foregoing petition, Ordered: That the j ,,s w|," |e
sa.d Petitioners give notice to all persons interest- l\X R Y  BALSAM," and see that it has the win­
ed in said estate, to appear at a C urt of Probate ..,g„aturr of Wst. Jo s 's  Ci teeh upon a yellow 
to be hohlen at Warrex on the Iota day of May iaiM.| n„ (|„. blue wrappers. Each hottie ami seal 
next, by causing a copy of said Petition with this | ;s slan!|,e,l Vegetable Pulmonarv Balsam.” 
Oreer to be published three weeks -.ueecssively. I Prepared by REED A: CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
previous to said Court, in the l.itne Rock Gazette, j Wing A Culler, importers and Wholesale Dealers
•  paper published in Tli in.. ' n
NATIl'I. GROTON, Judge 
Attest, Arnold Blaney. Reg: ter.
A true Copy of the Petition and order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Register.
Nov. 17th, 1847. 43
"WTOTICE is hereby given, that the .subscriber 
4 .^  has been duly ap.pointed administrator outlie 
estate of MERRICK MOSSMAN, late ef Thom­
aston, in the County of Lincoln, deceuced; and 
has taken upon himsrlf that trust, by giving 
bunds as the law directs. And all persons having 
demands upon the estate of the said Meritk Moss- 
man, are requested to exhibit the same, and nil 
persons indebted to the said c late are called upon 
1o make payment. STEPHEN BARROWS.
Nov. 10th, 1847. 43
F ash ion ab le  M illinery,
XNU
B lZ x S IS  £ © © 2 s 2 e ,
MIS8 F. J. KIIIKPATKICK,
HAS recently selected and is now opening, o 
Rich and Desirable Assortment of
Full and AV inter Millinery;
Consisting of the latest and most fashionable 
style of
Slraee, S ilk ,  S a tin , J’ lttslt, m id  I 'c lrc l
Together with a choice and elegant selection of 
Ribbons. Feathers. Flower*
C A P S  fc H E A D - D R  E  S S E  8 . 
G im ps  4' Fring es, Dress Sf C loak 7 'r i in ’gs. 
All of which may be obtained at reduced prices i 
M ovbkinu promptly made to order.
•  *  Grateful to her numerous patrons foi for­
mer patronage, she again leudeis her services to 
lac uiuuuiuiity, m 'he various branches of 
Nov. 2 ] A lillioery. R llf.
B
Clank Books! !
OUND an f Imlf-bcutui. of all sizes and quan 
lies and very cheap at W A K EFIELD S.
V o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O R T S ,  
i £ " . . v « d b y  j  W A k f i l e m L t
D E A F N E S S  C A N  B E  C U R E D .
! /-'1O0PER S E T H E R , AL OH___ prompt and
U z  lasting remedy for deafness, ft,so for pains
I and disc,large of matter from the ears. This
iple ingredient, is oblnincd from the bark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10. l'>, am, even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. 1, is an 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in all eases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMER,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
Mny 28, 1846. '  n l'Jly .
O T K T .  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co­
pal Inrrsbip heretofore existing between the 
-ul seribers under the firm of QV1NTARD A 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A .X . THOMPSON is duly authorised 
io collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm n  liquidation and settlement of their 
•ffaits. GEO. W. QU1NTARP,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, Hay 1. lSIti
Th» subscribers have this day formed a co­
partner tup for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Bti'iuess, under the firm of THOMPSON 
A- HUNTER, at 24 South Street. They will pav 
parto n,ar attention to effecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
A ARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER.
Hew York, May 1, 18,6. ti 17
D E A F N E S S  C U R E D .
Z FOOTER'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A me 
valuable discovery for the cure of Denfnes
Pains, and discharge of matter from the Ear 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the. blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmer- 
tng of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse , all of whu'li are indications of approaching 
Deafness-, and most generally accompany thats 
di e. • •. For sale wliolosale or retail nt the East 
Thomaston Ennis Store, by J. WAKEFIELD. 
June 17, 1846. ' n22tf
i T
M  A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T F .V P J E R J s V C 'E  H O U S E .
N o . W a s h in g to n  St r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
All who wish, can hero attend ftmily wor 
ship, night and morning. <-
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
•Wc G ill  J* F e a r in g ,
•6N»P.E3S SQ UAKI A?iO DEVOMBJI1RE STREET.
B O S T O N .
T
The Canadinn Vermifuge.
HIS Article for the removal of Worms in 
Children, ilanda above all others in the 
market. To ba found ot W AKEFIELD'S
Juat Reccife'.i,
A t  Lie E a s t Thomaston Bookstore,
A NEW  supply of TRUE ANT'S COM POUND
2 i  for u u re ot L T  Ji I f  E UAL
Aii£. 25. 31. J. W A K E  F IE L D .
<3. W . 8 A T  A «  IE.
Ship D raker At C om m ission  Merehnn I
M 0B 1LE ::::A la .
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out 
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, &c. 
and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dee. 16, 1846. ly-18.
SAMUEL W. HALL,
W holesale and Retail Dr.Ai.Eft in 
W  E  S T  I N D I A  G O O D  S:
TD, C em m eein! Rtreot,
B O S T O N .
O "
The Olosconean.
O r A ll-h e a lin g  Ba lsam .
NF. of the best Medicines ever offered to the 
public for all diseases of the lungs at 
[21] W AKEFIELD'S
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE end Retail, constantly M  hand and for sale at Nos. 22 Ac 24, 
S a lte rn  R a il  R oad W h a r f ,  Boston, by
B O Y N T O N  Sc M IL L E R .  
Boston, F c ^ . 9 , 1810. n5
T ested  by the Experience o f  Tliousnndx 
For T w en ty  Ycnrs F u st.
The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam
H AS proved itself the beat Remedial Agent known for Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Asth­ma. Phthysic, Spitting o f Mood. ll'huoping Cough, 
and all Pulmonary affiectiuns if- discuses i f  the Lungs, 
as has and can be .shown from the testimony of the 
most respectable Physicians and others, who are 
entitled to the most unquestionable belief. Alter 
having tried the many nne preparations, without 
fading the expected relief, multitudes are com­
pelled to return to the use of the V egetable 
Pulm onary Ilu lsnm , which they acknowledge 
to be, alter all, the best remedy known for the 
above eemplainls.
tC fP B ew arc  o f  Counterfeits and Im ila lions , 
such as Carter's Compound Pulmonary Balsam! 
American Pulmonary Balsam, and others in part 
hearing that name! Enquire lor the article by 
name, the “ VEGETABLE 1*1 LMO-
in Medicines, paints, Chemicals, and Dye Smtl 
54 Chatham Street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Country .Merchants generally. 
For particulars ami recommendations enquire fur 
a Pamphlet accompanying each hottie Price, 50 
cents. For sale in E. Thomaston by Cha's A. 
Macomber. 6m 41
MANl.’FACTL’REKS OF
C I G A R S :
From Foreign and Domestic Tobacco
H . T H O M  A S TO N ..M e. 
.• .W A N T E D , immediately, three or four 
girls win are acquainted with the manufacturing 
of Sixes. 40 it.
The Boston Almanac for 1818,
FBNI1E subscriber respectfully announces to theJ. numerous patrons of this little work, that the 
number liir the ensuing year will he furthcoming 
at the usual time. The Business Directory lias 
I een thoroughly revised and corrected, and there 
have been other improvements, wliieh it is believ­
ed will render the Altnanue for 1818equally as at­
tractive as any of ils predecessors. It is intended 
to give in this tiumber a complete transcript of all 
the inscriptions al Muvst At lin ts,—thus giving 
io the country a record or directory of that inter­
esting city of the dead.
B. I!. 5li ssi.x & Co., 29 Cornhili, and Titos 
Groom, 83 State Street, arc the Publishers.
Boston, Oet. 25, 1817.2m. S. N. DICKINSON
T o lliv H o iim  m -life !!
{T h e  neat one J mean)
JO W  is the lime to clean your WINDOW? 
(the Ely Inis gone.) but hi lore you do so, I 
sure and call at A lueoniber’s who lor 12 1-2 et 
will sell you ail urliele that will certaiuly save 
three quarters of the time and hard labor that you 
would have to bestow upon them.
It is also good lor cleansing Silver, Steel and 
Brass,
Rluevibek, M AO .VE H  is the Agent for E 
Thomaston. Also please hear in mind that M a 
cosiurn has that superior SO A P ! ■' wliieh all who 
have used like so much. D you want the boot 
San sorts otMuiaciurod call at
DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN 
TIIE WORI.D.
This Extract is put up in quart holies; it is six | 
limes cheaper, pleasanter and warranted superior 1 
to any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient.
J GREAT PA1.I. AND WINTER MEDICINE.
' The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa- 
i parilln over all other medicines is. while it eradi­
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one 
of the very best Fall and Winter medicines ever 
1 known; it not only purifies the whole system and 
, •trengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 
I nml rich blood; a power possessed by no other 
medicine. And in this lies the great secret of its 
wonderful success. ,1 has performed within the 
two past years, more than 35.00(1 cures of severe 
casi s i f disease; ttl least 20,0(10 of these were 
considered incurable.
More titan 3.000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism.
2,000 eases Dyspepsia;
1,000 rasesof gen. Debility and .vantof En< rgy;
7.(100 eases of the dtfl'.itcnt Female Complaints;
2.000 Coses of Scrotlul.t;
1.500 easss of the Liver Complaint;
2,600 cases of Disease of the Kidneys A Dropsy;
8,000 eases of Consumption;
And thousands of cases of diseasec of the blood, 
viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas Salt-Rheum, Pimples on 
the face, together with numerous cases of siek- 
ltcadachc, pain in the side and chest, Spinal Alice 
lions, Are..,
This, we are aware, must appear incredible. 
Inti we have Idlers from Physicians and our 
Agents from all parts of the United Slates, in­
forming us of exlraordinary cures. R. Van B i s- 
kir k , Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists 
in Newark, N. J., informs us that he can refer 
to more than 150 eases in that place alone.— 
There arc thousands of eases in the city of New 
York, which we will refer to with pleasure and to 
men of character. It is the best preventative of 
disease known. It undoubtedly saved the lives 
of more than
5000  Children the P a st Season.
As it removed the cause of disease, and prepnred 
them fur the summer season. It has never been 
known to injure in the least the most delicate child. 
RHEUMATISM.
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has perform­
ed arc indeed wonderful. Other remedies some­
times give temporary relief, this entirely eradi­
cates it from the system, even when the limbs and 
bones are dreadfully swolen.
’ .•H ea r Mr Seth Terry, one of the oldest anil 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The 
following is an exlraot of a letter received from 
him:
Dr T ownsend— I have used one bottle of 
your Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its 
effects upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which 
I am subject, from an injury occasioned several 
years ago. in a public stage. Please send me two 
bottles to the eare of Dr. Seymour. 1 have con­
versed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12, 1815
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
Iraitsc and Strengthen, eonsumption ran hr cured, 
binnrhitis, Hear complaint, colds, catarrh, roughs, 
asthma, spitting of blood, soreness in the rhesl, hi r- 
lic/hish. night sweats, difficult or profuse, expecto­
ration,pain in the side, f r .  can and hare, been cured. 
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years 
ago 1 took a violent cold, which settled on my 
lungs, and afllieted me severely, indeed, finally it 
became a constant hacking cough, bat not so'se- 
verc as to prevent me from attending to my busi­
ness, Within the last few years it increased on 
me gradually. At last 1 became reduced—I breath­
ed with difficulty, and raised with my cough much 
bad matter, ami for the last nine months previ­
ous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regular night- 
sweats; indeed, myself an 1 my friends supposed 
that 1 would die with the Consninption; but 1 nave 
the happiness to inform you that to my surprise, 
that after using three bottles of your Sarsaparilla 
I find <ny health restored. You are at liberty to 
publish this with my name in the papers if you
choose, S. W. CONANT, 444 Bowery
G IR L S ,  R E A D  T H IS ,
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes,
blotches on the lace, rough skin, and are “ out of 
spirits,” use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood, remove 
the freckles and blotches, and give you animation, 
sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and beautiful complex­
ion—all ol which tire of immenso vnltte to un 
married ladies.
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren­
ness. Lettcorrliira, or Whiles, obstructed or diffi­
cult Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or in 
voluntary discharge thereof, and fur the general 
Prostration of the system, no matter whether the 
result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu­
larity, illness or accident.
Nothing can be inure surprising than its invig­
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, nt once 
become robust and full of energy under its in­
fluence. It immediately counteracts the nervous­
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause 
of barrenness.
It will not be expected of us, in eases of so 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cares 
performed, but xve can assure the filleted, that 
hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
De. Townsend: My wire being greatly distress­
ed by weakness ami general debility, and suflermg 
continually by pain and a sensation of healing 
down, falling ol the womb, and with other dilii- 
colties, and having known eases xvhere your med 
ieine lias effected great cures, mid also hearing 
it leeommendcd for such cases ns 1 have described 
I obtained a bottle of your extract of Sarsapt ilia, 
arie followed the directions you gave me. In a 
short period it removed her complaints and res 
tored her health. Being grateful for the benefits 
she-reeeived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledg­
ing it, and rccoinmendiiili it to the public.
M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius-st».
Albany, Aug 17, 1844.
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Toiinsend is almost daily receiving order 
from Physicians in dill'erent parts of the Union
Tins is to certify that we, the undersigned, Phy­
sicians of the city ot Albany, have in numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’s Sarsuptirilla, and 
believe it to be one of the most valuable prepara­
tions in the market. II. P. PURLING, M ft.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. IL BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M.D
Albany, April J, 1840.
uudD iteaae o f  Ihc H eart, Itiiptnre 
Dropsy.
Xue Turk, July 23, 1846.
Dr Townsend—Dear Sir. My w ile has been al 
flirted with a disease of the heart, and with a ter 
rihle Rupture lor over fifteen years, the greater |m ii ia i i in c ll v l . I ...... . 7. . ’ “ 1 , . , . . . , .par, ol the tune. 'I he rupttue was verv large ' G" " 'e ' - , Miulb* Harness-makers , A:e with their stocks
in d  - e i e r e  l,e  i r i e i l  n l i , , ,  i i,- i r i J- ,s' having had 20 years experience in the on hand, tools and fixtures ; Manufacturing Ls-
SU. I. cases w ith' but little betielit' W Jen she had 'vil' W  t™ “elll.ar “" '■ '"“ '" o  Mllls- ‘''“ ".'"B
tahen hut tin, hollies of vo.ir cxeclletit medicine. I Sale and Sarv. y of I amber; also, Hay, Bricks, ; a.duig M ilF with the machinery allmlied to
lie was cm rely relieved of the disease of llie j Lui"'. W owl. I'ars, Ar
Buying, Selling, Chartering 
Freights fur Vesselsheart, and the rupture has ulmubt entirely disap peared.
She has also had thej dropsy, and was very j E j - The usua l Cash fa c il it ie s  on C onsign-
inm li swollen. We had’no idea that she could 
he so benefited, as she had such a complication of 
diseases; lint it has, as strange us n may appear 
rebel ed hei ol the diop-y. Your Sar- apal i Ila is 
certainly a valuable medieine and should be used 
by every one who issulferuig as we have been. II 
any disbelieve this account, they are at liberty to 
call at lay house and have ocular diinonstrutioii. 
Yours, respecllully, WM. TOWSER, 
No. 1 Jumes-st.
Principal Oiliee, 126 Fulton street, Sun Build­
ing. N. \ . Redding A' Co. h State si., Boston.— 
Dyotl A Sous, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, 
and by all the principal Diuggi.-ts and Mcrcliuiits 
genetally throughout the United States, West in ­
dies and the Canadas.
• .•C H A ’S A MACOMBER, Agent, East 
Thomaston, where it eaa he had ot wholes.Be ami 
43 ly.Retail.
AT THEIR
M E D I C A L  D E P O T ,
R O S S  &, P O O R ,
N o . 10, Trem ont Street::B41STO N j
HAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, which they offer lor sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can be found:
M ontague's In d ia n  L v n g  S ijru n — One  
of the best articles ever yet ottered for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; and for the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints tins medicine 
lias been found to produce almost instant relief, 
removing at once the mllatnation and soreness 
frmn the chest and lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts to their ac­
customed tone mid action.
D r. K in g le fs  U n iversa l F a m ily  P ills .—  
Tlio most effectual, and economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. ’They are invaluable lor all 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
l in e r s ' , \ 'e rrc  and Bone L in im rn l.—  
Truly a ereat nrticle for the cure of Rheumatism 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
H ayes ' L in im e n t.— A certain cur« for 
the Pi i .ks. Warranted.
C onnell's  P a in  E x tra c to r .— F o r  bruises 
and fresh wounds, nothing can he better, as thous­
ands can testily.
K o lm s lo tk 's  V e rm ifuge.— A safe anti
certain remedy for Worm's in Children.
Comstock's E x tra c t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
cure of Serofuln, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint. Costiveness, liumors, ,Ye. This valuable 
medicine is easily superior to any preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. It has per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
mentioned above, and has, in spite of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to the favor of Physicians mid the 
public in A ll the Stales of the Cnion. Be sure and 
try Comstock's Sarsaparilla. Price 50Cts a hottie 
or twelve for four dollars.
f f ile .y 'a ir ’s Aeeoustic O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deaf many years, have 
been permanently cored by using this Oil.
N a p le s  H a ir  Dye. A  better D y «  can­
not he hud.
Roach and Bed-hug Bane.— I t  w ill pos­
itively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Pow­
der, for taking off hair. Oil ol Tannin. Spohn’s 
Headache Remedy. Mother’s Relief, Arc. &c.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soap-. Perfumery, 
Are., in great variety. ,4/Z their Medicine can he 
obtained of the following
A'i i .sts. C. A. MACOMBER, East Thomas­
ton: T. Fogg and J. Fuller, West Thomaston; S. 
IS. Wcllierbee, Warren,and Win. II Barnard,Wnl 
doboro’. 28 ly Aug. 4.
lB4*H:ist Ro4>k BiiMlcry.
'  I I .  G . O. W  A S H B U R N ,  
BoooK-BtxuEa A: Blank Book M AN C FA C TU nF .K
B clfn st, Me.
• ,*  Partirular attention paid to llind ing Music,
X ’ irspuprrs, Ecriodirals, ij r., unit to the rc-hiniling of 
Old books.
T fP  All Packages left with M. C. ANDitr.xvs, E 
Thomaston, will be forwarded and returned by 
Express. 12 tf
L E W IS T O N  T W E E D S ,
C  A  S S I  M  E  R E  S, D  O E  S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,  
JOSEPH H EW ETT, Agent 
F o r Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
_ W E B i r &  U ) W ,
Com m ission. tH erchan ts,
FOR THE SA1.E OF
LUMBER. WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK, 
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
IF. 1. GOODE B U T T E R , C H E E S E  ,f- F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew i»’ S treet, op posite L ew is’
WHARF
Alhckt W ewi, I BOSTON.
Cha' s. L. Low, j
JX. B. S h ip  Stores p u l up a t short nolire
Sliret illnsic,
IN  great variety nt J . W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
Aug. 25 31.
S C p ’ A  New and Splendid as­
sortment o f Gold J e w e l r y  at
[Aug. 25. 31] WAKEFIELD'S.
A New Supply of beau­
tiful H O U SE  T A P E R ,
o f nil prices at J . W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
Sept. 13. 34
D A V IS ’ G enuine I ’ A IN  K I L L E R ,  may 
be had «t W A K E F I E L D ’S.
H E N R  ¥  F I  S II E R , 
Comniififtion M erchant;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
Kt 80 Cary-Street,
ItlC IIA IO N l), V irginia.
P A Y S  particu lar attention to the Snle 
of LIME, PLASTER. HAY. and other Norther 
roduce, and also to the Freighting of vesselfi.
Oet. 27, 1846. lyr 41
F A L L  AND W IN T E R  
G O O D S ! ! 
D EN N IS &, B A R R E T T
I I  A  V E  just opened their rich assort­
ment of F u l l and W in te r Goods— direct
from N ew  Y o rk  anti Boston, o f  the Fu ll | O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly o f  Thompsonian  
(importations— the styles are of the latest M edicines. 
cutterris, anil purehusni's o f D ry  Goods
are respectfully invited to call on
D E N N IS  &. B A R R E T T .  
East Thomaston, Oct. C, 1817. S7 t f
HliNili4.**s Ulan’s As&islant.
A SMALL cheap woik. adapted to business 
x x  transactions and of great practical utility at 
[21] WAKEFIELD'S
J O S E P H  S 1 L L O W A V .
1 IJem m ission Me re hit nt <1- Ship Broke
N o . 4 , I s a t a S T a e I T , B t)« T » M .
R t f  e r  s t o
Missus. Lewis sY Clapp; Mellen A- Hopkins; ;Goods and Mcreliundisr, Taverns and Livery 
Chandler A: Marine; 1.. >V J. Goodliow: Boston 1 Stables, will) their contents, all kinds of Mecliun- 
Cusliing A llayford. and Isaac M. Bragg, J-Jsq-. I ie:s' Shops, such as carpenters’, Cabinet-milkers, 
Bangor P,Ullage A Gale,Cambridge ■ George T. Coopers’, Wheelwrights’, Block-makers’, Black
! menl.
May 11th.
S pi’chtclvti I S p cd a c lva  ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
S't ILA Lit Bowed oi vex t.lttsse*: Flam do.,,,,,.,, , ,.„,„,i i ... ,n  ...................... t  . I, i i i  oi i P '"1' .  located al balcm. I Ins o npa iv  w lakerman Silver do; Meel bowed do; also, Blue 1 ■ - .........  1 ■ ■
and Green Glasses. In litis lot may he found s
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— ALSO —
G old Pens; G old P encils;
G old Breust Pins; G old Studs;
G old W a ld i  K e y s ; G old B rac e le ts ;
4<old Rings; ( io ld  Slides;
and a great variety o f R ich  an il Desirable  
—  G O O D S  I—
East Ihumastup, ApuJ 1st, 1647 tfn lt
T im e Dock Di«pcn«nry.
M a in ,  opposite Stcamhoal St.
AT this establishment may he found 
n large assortment of the purest Medi­
cines, Chemicals and Perfumery,— 
Animal, Vegetable, Minernlnnd Patent.
The stock comprises
Tam arinds,
M ace,
.Saffron,
M an n a ,
Ipecac,
E x tra c t o f Coloeynlh 
“  C icuta,
G’cnltan,
• ' Dandelion
” llenhanc.
Q uinine,
Iodine,
Q nielcsilrer,
Calom el,
Red P rec ip ita te ,
C 'o rros i re .S' uli lim a I c 
Iodide o f  Iro n , 
Refuted A 'i lr c ,
M usk ,
Castor, 
Cochineal, 
C o d - l ir r r  O il, 
Composition, 
llest Cayenne, 
Poppy L e a n s ,  
G o ld in  Seal, 
l l i l le r  Roni, 
M andrake , 
Gam M y r r h ,  
O pium , 
K ino , 
Catechu, 
B ru zv in , 
Potato F lo u r,  
Sago,
Tap ioca,
Shakers ' Roots and H e rbs ; Pure  Turkey  
Rhubarb, Red and Yellow P eruvian B a rk , 
Socnlrine and Cape Aloes, Berm uda A rro w  
Root, Castor and O live O il, H a rd  E x tra c t 
o f S a rs a p a rilla , Sulphate and Ace lalc o f  
M orph ine , P u lverised Opium, p u re ; P ro to  
lo tlide  o f  M e rcu ry , ..Iminonio T a rtra te  o f  
Iron , P u re  JY itra le o f  S ilve r, Sulphate <>J 
I ro n  anti Cupper, Carbonate and Calcined  
M agnesia , Prepared C halk, Carbonate 
oj .'lm m ottia , Concentrated do., H yd rioda le  
o f Potash, Sulphate do., P lasters o f  a l l 
kinds.
K e lley  eS- Co's S a rs a p a rilla , Ransom eV 
S ie rras ' Dandelion and Tomato Panacea; 
Benson's, R ichardson 's, H a rt ly 's ,  Good­
w in ’s, Jarkson 's, B u z z c ll’s and M itc h e ll's  
B I T T E R S ; H u n te r’s P u lm onary B a lsam , 
M ontague ’s In d ia n  L u n g  S yrup , C u rle r's  
Compound P it/m onary Ba lsam , B ro w d e r’s 
Compound S yrup t f  In d ia n  T u rn ip , Duet 
T ra f lo n ’s Compound Buckthorn  S y ru p ;  
H u n t’s, L e igh ton ’s, A s ia tic  and K id d e r 's  
L in im c n l. A great va rie ty  o f  P ills ,  Pa in  
K ille rs ,  &,e. Teeth, A 'a il,  H a ir  and L a th ­
er Brushes. F r ic l io n  Bells and M ittens. 
French G am  A ra b ic  D ro p s ; L im o n  J u ju ­
be P a s le ; E x tra c ts  f o r  the I l itn d k e rc l iu f : 
French, G erm an an il Am erican Cologne; 
'’Cosmetics and Fancy Soaps.
With a great variety of other articles, usually 
kept in an Apothecary .store. All articles dis­
pensed by the subscriber. W A R it. ix T l'. i i.
Physicians’ orders thankfully received, mid 
promptly executed.
MimteixE Chests, for Vessels or Families fur­
nished or replenished, by
R . T .  S L O C O M B .
October 27. [nfiiif.
I»i:.\T A Ii HOT31 ’K .
- A  P ~
S u r g e o n e  bs 1 i  si 1
T X T0 rL D  respectfully cive liuiiri* tn >i;s frien'!- 
I  V in Thomaston and vicinity, that he has re.
be foun 1 ih-
Sl.. opposite the 
■ tenders his pro- 
fie will warrant 
• t i i ' '  him. th-.' 
done m a work
moved his oiliee, ami may now 
corner of Main and Methnili>t 
store of C. & A. Snow, where h* 
lessional services to the public, 
to all who may he pleasrd to pa 
all Dental Operations shall be
manlike manner, equal to any in the State, or 
England. All advice given grails and ••h”.irl’itlly 
* \ * D r. C. keeps a variety of Tooth tfrimhes 
and Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale. 
East Thomaston, May 12th. n!6.
TUcn’tisiou 
1 X S I  I I  A .V U I'.
Uasl nisei d o s s il ,
F I  I t  I )  £f M A R I .V E  
C O M  P A X  Y.
T HIS Company, with a Capital Slock of §50,000, rxclnsivc of premiums on risks.h:tv- qotnplied with all the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the Stale, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Elfeets, im hiding money lent on hott.inirv ami 
rosperidentia; as al.-o against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, not exceeding, how ever, lha sum of 
$5000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
[Fz’ Offiee in same building with the I.inu  Roek
Bank.
38tf East Thomaston, October 7thl
Kasil 'B'honzBHMton
— B  0  O K  S T  O R  E  . -------
<*4'itt9inc Is:tf4-B9t JZrdirineN,
AT THE
E A S T  T I IO M .  1S T O X  B O O K  
S T O R E .
NOLGER’S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam
7 Wistar's Balsam of JVild Cherry : Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman's 
Worm l.oz.cnges; Ilead-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Pain Extractor, a.‘ are 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s all-kealing oint 
uieiit, and world's salve.
B ra n ilre tli's  P ills ,  In d ia n  Vegetable. P ills ,  
R ush 's  I l i t i l l l i  P i l ls ,  P a rr 's  P ills ,  Pour 
A lan 's  P la s te r, H u rd 's  Vegetable Cough 
Candy, S ear's B lond lim it  P ills ,  S u ga r  
C o a ln l P i l ls ,O h lr id g e ’s B a lm  i f  Colum bia, 
f o r  Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Ba lsam  i f  L ife , 
H u n g a ria n  Balsam i f  L i fe ;  H a y 's  L in ia -  
ment, J o r  the P ile s ; Johnson's O podeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice H itters. A l t  kinds o f  H a ir
J. W A K E F IE L D .
E . Thom aston, M ay .5. lG tf
F ire Insurance.
P B IHE undersigned, having the Agency of theJL Roi kingliain, Atlantic, New England, Ports­
mouth and Bowditeh .Mutual Fire InsuranceCom- 
panics, and also of several Companies in this 
| Stale, all of w hich have the reputnlion of being 
• well e uducted, upon the safest principles, would 
I he pleased to receive applications al his office, in 
I East Thomaston, for the Insurance, upun the must 
'fueorahte terms, of Dwelling-houses and buildings 
I belonging to the same, with their contents; Stores, 
[Apothecaries Shops, Storehouses, Furniture,
the .same, anil their contents; Iron Foundrie 
Tnnnei ies, and all oilier kinds of Beal and Per­
sonal Properly, wiihfew exceptions. Individuals 
vho have had their property Insured by the 
Farmers’ and Alechamis' Company, at Gorham; 
Maine Mammoth, or the .Monmouth Companies, 
if desirous of continuing members of said Com­
panies, anil whose Policies arc about to expire, 
can procure new Policies by calling upon the 
subscriber. The undersigned has also been au­
thorized to act as Agent for the Holyoke Com-
only the sales! class of Dwelling-houses and 
Stores, with their contents, remotely situated, so 
as not to he exposed or endangered by lire from 
other buildings. No properly taken which is re- 
garded as hazardous. By cxi hiding all unsafe 
kinds of properly, this Company is not snhjeil to 
so many losses, and consequent ly the nsse:-nietits 
me much lighter than those of oilier Companies, 
thereby tendering il very desirable lor those who 
wish tu avail themselves ol Jusurauee upon the 
mutual principle, upon that i lass of properly.
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
Ow 1847
® 9 X ,
(Ont itoor South o f Messrs. Cobb Thomas’ Store,)
H AS just returned from Boston, where h« lias been for the purpose of purchasing his
FALL & WINTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles viz:
7'he la rgest and best assortment o f  G vnr  ;
f r o m  the Boy 's  F o w lin g , to the sportsman's 
Double B a rre le d  H u n t in g  P ie c e , ever 
offered J v r  sale in  th is place. A lso , G un  
Tubes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f u r  sale in  this 
v ic in ity .
R I'.A U Y  M A D E C LO TH IN G ,
A  la rg e  and w e ll selected slock, such as
Coats, Sacks, Pants, Vests, la rg e  and  
sm a ll, th ick  and th in .
A l l  other a rtic les  usua lly  fo u n d  in  the most 
extensive slock o f  gentlemen's fu rn is h in g  
Goods.
F u r ,  F e ll and G lazed I I ats K  C a ts , o f 
a l l descrip tions.
B O O T S  Sf S H O E S ,
T ra v e llin g  T ru n k s  P a lisrs , Sfe., Sgc. 
!Cz*The above stock is now open and oflered 
for sale, nml O. II. P. pcoinises to do his best to 
suit all who may favor him with a call
Sept. 2‘Jtli 36tf
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most pow erfu l p re p a ra tio n  in use, a r  
hundreds can testify , f o r  the cure i f  
B t I H ,  1K 1B , I  T lS i l I
In  nil ils varieties. I t  is not contended 
lliat it will cure all cases, lutt will do everything 
that can he done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more than any other ever offered 
to the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in the Hack, Siiii-, B iikast, U kaii, and Tektii, 
Sour. TnttoAT, Biivises, Cuiliu .aixs, SritAtNs. Ace.
This LINIMENT is nitintifnctured and sold by 
IL K. BINKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Me.
fC p T ’or sale by the following .Ag e n t s :
E a s t Thom aston, E .  S. l i L . ' l I S D E L L
D'est do. O l iv e r  R o nnixs.
W arren , M ’C u lltim  &  F u lle r, P . Boggs.
Afobleboro ', A . Lothrop, J. L .  Shuuiun,
B ris to l,  E .  B. R ichards, F . W h e e le r .
Comden, S, K e lle r ,
St. George, R .  M n rlin .
Be lfast, W . O . Poor, W ashburn  and’ 
Jordan. P r i f C ,
, L  Remember— the only .Igen t in Ef».4 
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A lS D E L L
F e b  21 , IS I7  Iv  5
S’ i r i u F  F o i - i i -w  I &’ S :u ia  F o r J c ,  ’ ! 
l » d 2 i ' ' 'n L N  • .’ lA K S i: ,  No. 5 Adams 
,4 -3  H o u m ',  B o s to n , I'lunn I ’orte M ii.iufictmer 
and dealer in N/otZ Musir and MiMe Mf-ebiDnUse. 
u f  e r,ny ilrs,■rjitiun. i'er-mns i n want of a Piano 
L  l ie will do well to call, as I pledge »;VM>lf to 
minish a su |i rior article, with a written warruti- 
••e lor one year, and may he exchanged if u 
'.honld no! sun at any litii* within that period. 
\nv lir ther information hi regard Io t!n L.strn- 
iiteiits may be obtained of the billowing peisi.rs. 
11. I.owel . Esq., Wilburn Batne. Esq . am1 J. 
‘.Vakefirhl, East Thomaston ; al.-o J. D. Barmaid, 
Esq.. West Thomaston. 3zn3l
G A  R L A  ?< D a  G F  N N I N G  H  A M . 
C O M M IS S I( , X  M  E U C I-1A  N T S , 
B S a i t i tn iirc .
REFER TO - Messrs. E . D. P -'ers C« 
Josiah Bradlee A ('o.. .fri-Sua Sears. INq . Boston. 
'I . Shepard, T. P. Pingree. I). Pingree. Sal-m. 
Severance Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. „*
W lfi'tO C x  &  Ib iy s lp r ,
Civiiiiwiksioa MorebaHts am, S h ip  Ilrokwrs, 
R I C H M 0 N D , Y a .
“« Y f-(iU I.I) give notice to the Shippers of Li»e,
¥  ¥ owners of vessels, and other friend* •  
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL, COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared Io transact all business entrusted 
'o their rare ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All lelt.-.rs and papers directed to our enzr, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— E t f  te  we • (  —
Edward Robinson,
William Singer, 
K non Crockett, 
J. G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
TheaonMon.
nS4',*
IS a n ts i t tg ’s L ac c . 
f .  A, jH iico iR h e i’, a t  t h e  01,1 P o ;
O F F I C E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S ' 
rilO.'il ASTON, nnving become proprietor of tl 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Bi.tee, has gre 
pleasure in oll'cring it to the public, ns the AeJ'z i 
struinenl of the I ind ever yet got up. Fi 
weakness of the Chest; l’alptr.lion of the II.,u 
A Death like Sinking Sensation ; Dull draggit 
pains in the side; Great debility about the ,Iq 
and Lower Extremities; Fains uud weakne 
in th.e back; Distortions of the Spine, and F 
male Diseases of all kinds u has been found i 
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you stiff 
when relief can lie had ? C. A. Macomber, an 
ions to extend as much as possible the benefits 
h» derived from the use of the article ; will se 
to those who arc act unity floor al use ha lf th» . 
u«Z prite,
Alt iutereslig, Tre»|i«» on Chroni# Dicetui 
will he Iwntieh to th«t« who wish it by •alting 
M xcombxs'#'
N otice.
fy U lE  SUBSCRIBERS will torn their partieulat 
J- attention to the
COMMISSION nml H H O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
rxTRONxoK, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale ofnrlielesor Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially E iue , H ay , 
F i.A S T t l l ,  1‘ l lT A T O ts , A e .
* .*  We refer to all of the large Hottsus in thi» 
city lor respectability or eliaraeler.
IIASKIN I.1BBEY. 
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1847.
H O R A T I O  E A G L E ,
C  O  M  M  1 S S 1 O  N  M E  1< G’.H  A N  T
A."IO
N. O r l e a n s a n t i  M obil.
SHIPPING A G E N T ,
JYo. S3, .N o w l h Si t r e e  t,
j N . 15. G oal I ’reig lils  jiroeu rcd  for vet,- 
1 sels to putts East of i’oinl Judith. ly 37
B O Y N T O N  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AVI) RETAIL DEALERS IV
U rv l Itidin g;(t(uls, Miip 
t ’haiidlcry, Ship store? autl
--------F  L  O  U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 21
B:usicrn R a i l  H o a d  I V h a r f
ti 1.11E MIDI U O YN TO .V, / li 
ICZ.XUCU MII.LLIt B O S T O N
